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School .-  ibo'ard. , .crit|cai " o.f il,;ii  and.eck,i's "half tru:ths -'. - . , ,  . . . .  i 
By KEITH ALFORD contention appeared to be what ~:a. 
Herald Staff Writer principal's authority in such eases is, : 
TERRACF.~- Almost every trustee of _ Danny Sheridan said Sundeck.i never 
Scboot District 88: took an opportunity paints a good picture of the board. Peter 
offered by superintendent Frank Hamilton Weeber stated, !'she should bring them to 
to slam Claudette Sandecki for the column the board first." Rusty Ljungh said, ."you 
she wrote for Tuesday's Daily Herald, insu!tmy intelligence ~s a board member 
among other papers, by your columns," and asked Sandeeki 
At the  beginning of the meeting,, what she*thought she was elected for. 
Hamilton asked for a topic that he would . Sandeeki responded that she was elected 
present e ~ a~ed to  the agenda s the to informparents of their rights and that  
last item, Unlike most agenda items, he she did not intend to criticize any principal 
did not expininwhatit was,. When the item or staff member, but only the board. She 
came up, t~e superintendent "passed out added that the column was based on four 
photocopies of-Sandecki's Feb. 22 column students, one of whom was in Kitimat. 
to all board members and each of the Nancy *Orr said Sandecki "must be 
public gallery., absolutely correct" in her columns. 
Hamilton stated that there were half. ~ Sandecki moved that the Chairman of the 
truths ccesistently written by the trustee community' relations Committee (Orr) 
that was daing harm t0the district. He wr i tes  correctiou to her column. Orr 
stated that Tuesday's column contained reftised stating, "there's no way I could 
points that .were not true and went throu~ straighten it out, it's so twisted," , .  
it paragraph by paragraph, Sheridan accused Sandecki "in her role 
Hamilton stated that he had not" been as Joan of Arc" of wanting a fight within 
advised of any parent-apologizing=for the-press, Hislop asked that the writer 
asking to have her child admitted to sebo01 check with "both our senior executive 
because itwould Create an oversized class, f i t~  .~,~ ~s~., before writ ing any more 
Later Skip Bergsma confirmed that ~ ~..' i~ ,eck i  countered that her 
Sandecki had talked to him about a student ~ t~ i  to be getting throtighl 
and he referred the parent o  another o se~-~u~r  Dm Hall stepped in 
authority. Sandocki answered that she anf fS~i i~f :~0u have a problem within 
~d~':~,i i~.~'~*me, don't deal with mystaff was sorry she hadn't reported the apology -;~.~i 
by the parent o Bergsma~ hut :the:parent ~[  l i~nd~ck i  answered, " I 'm qulte 
had indeed offered her one. " ~.e,~ ihat~ouri~.istaff is delivering my 
Sandeeki's fifth paragraph stated that" notes." 
"no student can%e suspendod or expelled sandecki summed up the 45 minutes 
from school prior to a meeting of the discussion-argument by saying, "thls 
• '" '~ ' be~d.,." Hamilton stated: many •t imes,  diseassion proves my point, the column 
continued.. " ::-ment served its purpose." .  Principal pleas for enrich o.~.oo.,._.o..,.~o,...JimAngushadadlfferentpointofview. i . .  respouded that she was writing about He said, " I 'm getting kind of fedupwith 
. . . .  several students, some of whom' had been -' this kind of meeUng.~ I have to drive 200 
. . . . . .  ' • // . suspended up to six months. Hamfit0n miles ~to come here . . . .  
Herald Stalt Writer ' education. It was stated that*District 88 had remindedtheboardtwicethatamotiont0table then stated .that ,' students could be "Theae kind of battles can happen in tbe 
TERRACE-- School-. District 88 heard an roceNed the iesst :amount of Cuts of all the is only debatable' ~}s to t ime add place. The smuended loaner t~'an five days Without policy commit tee  meetitigs,"/ Angus 
upa~ioned plea for Coniinuance Of.the ~nrich~ .-pmvim:eiTor these pi'ograms,, : . . . " , .  parenL ;advisoi'y.~committee ,'policy : w i th  "~f i lg~.~o¢ethe  board " ' .  . : , " , ~dd~d~ '//:. ".'i ~ ::";_ .'. ~; .: i , " . :  ,"!~, . i  " :~ 
i~ , j~ .~,am = t ~ - ~ t ¢ l ~ W ~ i "  ~i ;~:.;,i~b_~nly, qu~tioi~ i~'~'ih~*,audienc6 p'resent, . . .  a~endm~W.wa~/s~.tabled,  buXOm)(. ~f0~e~t~-:~.}: ~ ~. 'e¢  d M:. the~ .~, l l -~:WaS, /ask~:to;  =. ,-;: : ~ . ' ~  ;i fl~an' air .eruPted to , rea~ i a . :~, 
• . ,  - - ,  " ': . . . . . . .  : '~  ::*" ' ' " . ,  .~*~*~*~.~. . ' .  . . . . .  . - - - , . , - . . . .  .~-.: :~ .~. - . . , ,= '  . , , ,~ , : . ,~t~l~?~ ~'  " y~ , ,~ .~- , ' . .~ ,~ ' . :~ ,~÷, . - * :~ , " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~:.~ ,~- - ' -  . . . . . . .  ~.~, - - , - - .~"  '~ . . . .  - '~"" ' **~"~ ~: . . . . . . . .  ~. , , ,~ . . z~ 
, oneles , remrt~l a,l~lvernoat Days reques t, ..was,stated that.sne,Would)f there:was a nee¢ :-.-..bnenaan.sm~,,!~you~ithmg mls.was memom, she did so . . '  !. " . . : , . . . . me,..b.Cn®l .~ct ~y,tne;:,.~mro !..nCiunmR a 
undadvocated twoNEED'programs at its'laSt, .":A i~equest to*uselt~e/s~fa gym',for.the Old ........... controvemialpolihythiSboardhas-y0udthink Sandeeki's budget figures were also legal opin~m. : 
• meeting.:. * ' ". ~ , '  Tymes Dance for Riverbeat Day~ has- been ~ i~it ddvbeated p.r0stitutiod~i0 the schonls:": This cal led into question - . But She~dnn moved adjoarnment, and 
AI Sbopard, E .T  Kenney principal; madean passed t0the rental.~ committee. The danceis policy had beencons ider~any times:befoi'e, : Hamilton said, ,,we agree with you if Hisiop adjotwned the meeting stated she 
impassioned plea t0~.the hoard not to cut thelast, to take place on Saturday, Jul~ 30:- ind~d it was firSt.~drafied in , Mai'ch,/1982: you're talking about the board (in its would not "hear any questions from the 
remaining enrichment progi'am in Terrace . ~ . .  - . ,. . . . According toSuperfntend'ent Frank Hami!t0hlit suspension capacity)." The point of gallerf (or press) at that time, 
. . . . .  ..~- ' . . . .  ; , ~_ " em auuience memner mated that* the gym trom nts  scnoot. "rne' program nas  oeen . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  has'been.cite/dated o all existing.p~l:dnta.d- 
~s,,,n~i ~ ,,¢ .,,,,= ~ ,~,d mo I~ .n~,~ ',,,' " * uoor was to ne totally.refurnished this:summm' . . . .  ' . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  visory committees.' ~ - . .... ~ . 
_.,,:_~.'~ . . . .  , ' i . : _ : ,d revtewthe . .~.aher :  ' ' .~ inatwo-month joband,  therefore:the's~:hoo, " " " NEED EBAP c o n d e m n e d  i .u~c- .o ,  urn( , , . s t .  ,,, . .- . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  :.RuSty Ljungh stated.ti~at sandecki .shoni(I 
. would be unavailable. Another Ioeaf ionmay or attend the next" meeting :for new 'trusteesheld 
Danpy Sheridan, chairman of,/he policy may not be Suggegted~ : lt appears that Skeena " . - - by th~ .B,C. Schoo l :  TrUstee,.,T, ru~tees ' 
commitSee?(on'~vhieh:ai["beard membe~ki() ,  , Junior Secondary has the, largest gym facility Associaiion. Sandecki ~ountered (hat' Ljungh Herald StaffWriter tendency to us,e these 'rerrace-Kitimat rea. It 
brought forth a policy on policies - how they are in Terrace. A representative from Riverboat ' 
should avail?herself of the..seryices'b-f the TERRACE- -  The  NEED and EBAP,progl.ams ,~ states. "hundreds ,of ~':~ to be, designed and administered, Since a Days.asked that a board member  attend the "BCSTA, lilSrary a ,d  get a" |ape "on '~ "the 
K i t imat -Ter race  : Labor  as a source of cheap labor : unemployed workers are policy committee has not met since the:near planning meetings for that event.: Chairman subject. " : ' " • . . . .  
. . . . . . .  : Countil at" its February without represpntation; now employed at wage board was elected, a. meeting .o( the policy Lavern Hisl0p, ~spondL~d, ' Certainly, if you Ljungh th~n proposed that.the hoardSponsor meeting passed a motion " , i ~ .~ ,levels far below the poverty: 
committeewas called for 6nMarch l a t  3 p.m.:- would like to send,a letter (with thbt request  to two. NEED:lJrojects. The first is t'o cut 500-600 condemning EBAP and The council wants~togc~to 
"line." The ~ouncil likens it • It is expected that Sheridan wiIV pi~esent a ;the board))' •. fence postsiand rails from the 25: acre;~, the NEED programs to all on record as being opp(ped to a "relief camp approach 
notice of motion that the policy on policies be ' • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . 
passed at'the next heard'meeting. ' : "~ '  When Sheridan moved the.: adoPti0n of a hoard owns around the Thornhill gnl.f coupe'. It 
• . .- Parent  Advisory Committee ~iicy, Claudette-" Would'.e'ost - the boar~(!~o~ing, Ljungh Stated, Tthreeh elevelSr'e f ofgo.ve~ment.o r e ~ i t S Programst° such andJ0b~dom'i~creati°n([lat : t~ unemployment.". ' 
• " The board -also heard -apresentat|on" con- " Sandecki immediately mo~ed16 amendments and  employ four: ~P~e~/to~" a three"q~0nth recommendations should government crea'te~'jobs • NEED and suchlike 
ceming all the spoelal education programS,it is to it which she distributed to the board..'She had period subjecting.toan IUOE agr~meiit: The . . . . .  come . be fore  :Terrace. with n~gotiate~ wages and programs will"in'time tend 
involved in. They include learning assistance, mentioned these,amendments at the lastboarcl concept passed .with" 0nly .,~anderki abstainihg: - council next Monday, .. :~ workin8 conditiom and that to develop s new social. 
the Jack .Cook School, programs f6'r; the  meeting when this policy came up. Hisiop ,These¢0nd NEEDp~oje¢i'c0neerns theHart 
' emotionally or behavioural ly disturbed, called[ fora seconder ihree times, but received Farm: The,,idoa !s'it~..upgrade the-site by . The motion calls, both "al l  applicable labor acceptance that one should 
programs as  :~ being •standardsbeincludedasan work for r welfare, the 
students with severe learnin~ disabilities, none so the amendments died at the table.: building an unnamed number:of log:.cabins ~ 
programs for the physically handicapped, ~ Nancy Orr said that she hadn't had,a chance t0 there as b~eeping qua t~ters)under the direetin. "labelled as job creation,., inherent right of every council charges, and it does 
English as: a second, language, help for the look at them. Peter Weeber moved-the policy of thescbool bosrd administration~and either an d in reality• are only worker," not subscribe to this 
back to the policy committee so that the 16 parks department orthe school's buildings and programs of work for development. Rather, it hearing impairecI, speech pathoiogy services • . . . . . .  ' ' :  amendments ho reconsidered. Sheriddn at- grounds committee. Thattoapabsed,'withonly welfare," The labor council says it advocates that jobs at programs - for the wsually impawed; .pre: . . . . . . .  
employment programs, sYW.IP, and. lndlan tempted to speak against :it, but Sandeeki .Sandeekivoting in opposition. The labor council "adds is !'deeply concerned"-  negotiated Wage levels and 
• . - " " that there i sa  growing about two programs in the meaningful and productive 
• " . . . .  " .... '* '  • .... employment should be. the 
ii ;disc '' ew price proposals , ou lo fa i lgovemmenis .  Arab Oil merchants uss n • - i i i ' ;  NEED and EBAP are ' " ' " , in essence work for welfare, . . . . . .  " . . . .  the council continues, and 
RIYADH' tAP) Saudi Arab . . . .  ~ " " - - there is no dignity in a plan 
- -  Emirates, Qatar: and L ibya's Kamel,- Hassan •i: said.. However, the Saudi on $34 but we can agree on be unable" to preserve our fourth-largest oi l  supplier, with which perpetuates 
Arabia's oil rMdister said lraq. _ ,  • Maghur and ~/enezi~ela's iminister ~ indicated he something else." interests and0urmarkets,"  strongly hinted that it-was poverty. 
today ~ the fiv~ Arab oil The~oil, ministers of the 'Humb~rto Ca]deron Berti, ,p i 'e fe r red  all OPEC Algeria, a hardliner on ' said,Mann SseedOteiha, oil readying to slash its oil 
sta leaof  the Persian Gulf five,ii:i~o~ganization Of Yampni said. A second . members  to come to prices~ sent no envoy to the minister of.the United Arab exportpricos. While the council states it 
region and Indonesia have Petro leum*:  Expor t ing  sdssi0nfor the oil,r~inisters :~greement:on abase price. • se'asions:bot.has a kedfor Emirs tea. will not dissuade the 
agreed'ona new,price for Countr[¢s~net in emergency was scheduled for ' tun ight :  The.lraqiminist~r, Qasim a nextraordinarymeeting0f: -He also expressed "ap- :m0-nc"G ~J i [  unemployed from working 
their oil, but refused to session~in response to a - -  "=-/--'~'s -ee ' i - - '  Taki; wh0 missed the first OPEC as early as Thur- - preliensinnsabout entering _ on such prugra~s, 'aseach 
disoloae the llgure saying i t -  $5.50-a-ba~:ei cut by fell0w began,WhC"the*'tuUUYbasic price'" t for"S- .... Sessmn '" "l~eseay,-- "expresse¢l-- sd~ty. , ,~ into~a'prlce war*that could person:must assess his or 
will depend on the response OPEC. member Nigeria to deaf .by  other OPEC members. •.~0U.~i~bnda$3reduction contract purchases of Arab' :h0pe that whatever price :A f te r  d i scuss ions  resulf~ in the very least, ina ber own financial situation; 
Sheik Ahmed Zaki by non-0PEC members OPEC oil was $34 U,S. a ,level.is agreed upon'would Tuesday;:Qatar's minister, col lapse o f  the world this does not mean tacit 
. . . . . . . . .  barreh -~.~ b e accepted by all 13 OPEC Sheik ,Abdul  Aziz bin economicsystem." VANCOUVER (CP). --  approval, 
Yamanl said IndonesianOil Britain i.'itnd .Norway..• to  • members .  . . .  Khalifa.ul.Thani, said there A global • recession and City council has turned a -- 
Minister Subrote" assured $30,50 U,S.:Those cuts have Just what they now will ~ "I prefer that all OPEC was "a. good chance" the consumer conservation deaf ear to one man's "The relief that workers 
l i lm'!n a telephone call.that threatened a :worldwide charge was not disclosed, (members) will agree on- price cut would be  more have led :to a glut of proposal to sell 'obscene want to hear about Is that ~ 
Indonesia iS ,!'in complete price war ~. for the world's "This depends upon. cir-' Share~and defend the price than $4. . " marketable oil:, ~ telephone calls, B,C. Timber will pull the 
agreement'(  with.: the shrinking 011 market. ' ' ,, - . ' - " . . . .  ,, ,, ' cdmstancea; Yamani said., ~ as.before; he said. • I still ' -' "There has to be- a price Yamm11, whose country i~/ C o u n e i I v o t ecl power switch onits mill and 
viewpoint of the flve. Arab Subrote wa~expected to In apparent reference to ~e"~'thii}kitikimposs]bletostay reduction, or else we shall the cartel 's  : largest  ex- unanimously Tuesday to put  everyone back to 
Stktes of ihe / gulf reg ion . ,  arr ive in R iyadh .later, eXpected response of other. ~ -- " * ." *: ' • .i. - - porter, confirmed TUesday deny businessman John work," the council says, 
Besides Saudi':Arabia,-they .a long  w i th :some:  o ther  OPEC states,  espec ia l ly ,  ", "r:' : • "' ,',' . In  the meant ime,  
are .~ Kuwait,  ,The ! United 'I?6PEC ministei's incluc0ng ~ that 8audi Arabia's daily Davies .a ilcence to operate 
- -, Nigeria. "If you" ask' ime : production of crude, fell 'to Dial-a-Fantasy, according to the councU, the 
• " ' '  " ':*~ ' ..... ' * . again tonight, I may be able '.'; ~ i below four million barrels. The company wanted to advocates of right.to-work 
to-tell'you.",".'~, . / , ; l "  "" ~'~*~ '- " ': :' "~ ' : ' ' ' - " I Industry sources say the p lace  adver t i se 'meq. | s  must be pleased wi th  whal  - 
qat=r ~6ana 0!!" lae!'min'tsterS'un|te¢l Arab l fr°m :. I • ~'!~':'~  .Edit0riai, i , .  KaleidoscOpe. . . . . .  . . :: /page:..=,2 11SaudiSproductionhaVecapacity, ~/ ofda lYtl listingfor potentials telephone~ustomernumberto isin.workhappeningmeanstOdaY,lower wag.  Rlght~ 
EmirdteS 'retu'rnedi. home '~ : [,i ~O[C I  takes :p lunge .  . :page ~ I million barrels, call. The customer would and benefits, lower living,. 
after ,  them0rntng  seab i0n ,  ::| :.,.~..:i".-~ * . . . . : . . . . '  , , -  .* . r'" . :  ' ' '  ' -  I -Deve lop ing  eoun i r ies  leave  h is  number  and ,  an  s tandards ,  rawer  workp lace .  
l eav ihg  SaUd i  'Arabia;;: , Don . Schaffer s view ,: ,page. 4 1 among the ,o i l  .producers, employee of the oon~l~ny and health regulations, and 
'Kuwai t  and I raq ' .  to ' |  TeiTgc e bowlers " page5 I such as Nigeda and Me~dce, would phone back todincusa above all a return to  the 
repre'sent . them ' re ' the  , I '  L~'  ~ " "'h ~ " " " '  * " " l  ' " h . " . . , .~" '  I m ight  r i sk  .de fau l t  on a top ico f  the customer's, master-servenl "rela/ ions- 
foreign loans'.ff their oil ehoice. - hip.' ° otlations; Yamani said. i-umssmeas . pagesoat .  I 
negPrice red~ctio,s;wtll be , ! N u'L . 1 ~alesbring inless revenue, "The topic of discussion - The labor council believea . 
done;w i t l i e i theroP i~Casa  | '  . . . . .  . . ,  ~ . . . .  : ' . -. , | .The meeting of Persian would be up to the custnmer that NEEDand EBAP is 
whole  or  w i th~ Some I ,Domics, hordscope , page 8 I Gdl fOPECmemberseomes  .but WOUld probably hwolve f ight-to.work through the~ 
_ memners omy, Yamam I ~ /' '~~ ':~ , . * .. '. • after Mexico, the world's sexual  fantasws "" back door. 
. i 
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: I ~ ! I I  11~ ! ! I ~ !  I I 1 1 '  !~aUSeOf built:in Cos~ts uen a~unempzoyment~ms~an  t.han nine per cent:t9 ~l~.~ibilllon:.~  : : .  ' : : _ .  , . : L:.!t~smaoepm, w m0nz.or;pnm~aseotl,'~Pe.r.c~n~e 
• ' r ' I\ . I P '  :.~ , i I '~  . ! 'i ' " " " pros planSto .hl.re.m_o~eemP.10YeeS, .bU.Y. more gooos ano' Interest paym#n~a~d, :0~er  Costs o f  servldng the . f~er~!wor~o~;.outdepmrtm~n!p have'~:zmo. ;m:ae-  
: Publlsl~d ever,, weekda,, a* ~I0'  ~alum ~lreet : : " :.se?vlces anddelwe~ n~,W,ana expanaeo :programs. . . government's debt of 'mo~re Umn s icb i l l i on  ; :more  tlmn ' tu~ll~/i Eeep the!Inereasct0one per. eem; ~ray:sa. !0;/ ..... 
, -Terrac~:~. B.C. by. Sterllnlg !Publlshers" Lld~ .... - ,  : ,~pendlng estin!ales ~ab]~m the Commons,Tu.e~bY ~show., $5,000 per.man~ Woman und:chdd in.the ¢ountry..---.m risthg ~.:,: He at~l)dted.muc h of the overal ! !.n.creas~ SPading to  
• : Aulhor iz~das ' second class! mall.. Reglstratl0n : ' " Idfld .fede~ a] :.out!ays!~:of $88.9 hi! l ion:in the: flscul year to TIS,S bl]!ionlf.rom!$1?.2.bjllionr:thlsyear~ '...-: ::: .... . (~. • the recession, whleh.has driveq.'gov, ernment, r tax revenues 'i 
" ~ . Number 1201, Pmfage p;*!d In cash!,returnpmtage ~ ;. :. :' . ~ ing 'A IF i l l , .uP l~ i~ r cent from:th~0rlg!nal estimate '::.. An*d i~,~iM'::sP~ding I the ]argeszportion. 0fgovi~n'men( :: .: dowd bdt P,m. !)edup. thelcos ~ or public debt charg~!:'j0bless • 
of Ir/6:2 b .l]Hon.for.1982:83 and', up 9.e pei':cenLwhen.¢oz~ . costs'and ~the0ne spe~ially.'driven UPby the :~|on i : I s  ~ iand welfare p~ymeMS and :tranmers.t0. the pro~m~es:~: ....
• . p~red h)~hb,latest •revisionof this year's, es/ imates t0581:1 ' rising-il.l"*per dent  to $30.i bUll0n. Much ~)f lh"at:ia dUe~to ' ~ ;While .departments '  were. ordered .t.,o kepp~ wl th Jncthe  
billlon;'~ !'./. ' . . . ' . .  :..:~." '.:-,'.. " :  ' /  :: : "-:':: ." ."-i::(:. record-higi;Lpendi~;on mzemplo~entinsm.adee;~elfare ~i i'eStra'~t guldein-1983;84,-Gray sa!d.,. ~,f ,"Co~i uze:~.tot~! 
- ' i  i~.Treasury.,Board President::Herb':Gray:sald the'g0veX~: : and jdb:creation ~ndtrdiningpr~gr~ms .. :" .".' .' ~:: ~-:~: ": L,:~/inerease'in:e~ratlngcoStsIsabe, v~slx per-cenu,dnce:..~., re
• - . .  d)ent: i s .k~ ing '  ~ c~t :o f  k6vernmen:t: dpwn:hY: ~l)ig'.Y!.d ~ :L .  ~e  wage ;~md:!.Sa]ar~!~ :bl,."Is.. a_~ve :~.the.,:~ix~r~eni:. :.: ~add lUmai~m'e~: r~, .  ~z~ !o i 'e~ble :~ g0v~!  
its;: slx?per.-¢ept restraldt guides-to: wage~, ..salaries,/! in" .' restraint guide ~ause~ex~m'ptlons: ari~ al ldw~i for.. nieflt .: :: t0 de~elopand impli~menI n.ew pol!e!es.and prpgrams.and t 0' 
. - - - . . '  . . . . . .  ~A. , ,mon.o ,©,n , ,= ,  dexation' of:Som~: social secur i ty .pr0grams'and s l~nd idg ,  payh~dothex;i:eas0us:-s~me:~i;alsesarei.eodiRd:dnder0ld -'  meet" the: i~cr~s l 'ng demands~for :ex is t lngprog ram:~er -  
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• • ' .~rmn ~r .egg . :  • : . - ,  :".,. NIcK.wa,0n ..: .. "meO'ts,ancLa~encles.:~ ~: " :  .'... ..... ."::-- o: : ~.* : /  extra em01ovees ' "- *! :" : :  ~--, :-, .' ..~ -*~ " : " :.:;'l 'he0ve'rdl.fl~ure 0r$889 bllllon:includeS a'~A~bll l lon 
: " ' " :  ~ "/ . . :  " ' , '  :~: ' ' ~:'~ " rl$-- " . . . . . . . .  ,:  :: :However;. . the . total  wageand salary. . . . .  b l l l  ~s The government  . . . . . .  plans~:to add .between '2;6OO ond'S,X.4! ~ reservefund fox' programs and  pol le les that .Imve n0t!,~el. 
- . StaffWrl.ter-Photographer.-......, . ~ .  :. : going upT.s per cent to more than $.10 billmn, defence person-years to :the existing, bureaucracy, of more than been.ann0uneedplus.a~e.~eqf...~. ,000 for .un0x~..~ted 
• ' ~rolth Afford . ~ • " .  : . . . .  u o n  ~cnaTTe r . . . . .  • , .  :. . " " " " ' + " ' " : " . . . . . . .  ' h ' "  r " ' ~ 'm " " " :  ' ~ ' increases ~in exlstinii ptograln :costs; ~ ::. :..-:..!/.::~!/~ .;' " 
. - -  .. : . .  - .  . . . . .  . : . . . . : .  : : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ... " Opposition MPs'immediateiy accused tb .go .e~m~t:o f  
Kece Tmn uasshaee, : corcmaTnon: • • loslngcontroi0fspending/in~isaid'iheflgn'areii~y:an 
r=,.,-dv,.,c.ah=,,. , Maria Taylor . unde .rstatement of ! what 0ttawa wall :actuallx.: ~nil,~up 
. . . .  NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT " " ' Pro~r~sdiVe C.onae~atlve D0~n Blenkarn~ r:~l~'.;~Lthe 
The Herald retains full,complete and sole copyrlg ht ~ ' • " ; ~ . . . . . . . .  " .... : : :ni : estimate Is deceptive and Could be as much aslT;billl~n: too 
or Inany photographic advertisement, ontent,published produced and.or In any the editorlaIHerald. ~ ~ ] L ~  .L~_r~,/t/~ I r / '~P~ ~ I' .EOW~(  ~.~:~, ) ' :-~ : : , :-./ " " : ' : .  ' i !*~ i : : ha~el°WaSfaith.w~ret0the mow original.mou~tainS figuresfor to beiieve'thls~tea'r::"Y°uhdve them:~'/, to
Reproduction Is not permlfled without the wrltfen . . . .  
permission of the Publisher. ~ : : . : i ( /  ::. Nelson Rils. New Oemoe/'atle Parryf inanceel[f ie,  said 
• . -  wh L Vt *willa L tt e YattE ; we  are'  lo e . .  / .  tJte government has '%at  Its grl9') und:eharac ler iged the 
° " ~ '  " ~aZ~Jl']~]Ve.r~L~{~-]V~C]~J'I°~' E. .~ B~W~i~e1',~ L~o .~ i~. ,  ~]o~t~ . ~  ~°0..[~. '~  P  J-~;:~]31" . ] ,  .~[~ [ I;  I~ .  ':-:*: :-": " ~ :*;"" : : : "... :::: :~i::;i!:~ ~::i!:;:)!:i"i):i::/~ ~i: .: ' : "  ' f igures as vlrtually useless as they  W°uld l lkely;l~ ~ l ! a n g e d "  land did not include...., funds..:lha[- would bi~ ap nt  on ~ed,tract 
wJtl ort P_x ept, xO t totm:rr01 ; "'!:~:~*"':i :<'~:'~/'i-~::':'::*:~L':~:~'~-~'~ : - Gray admltted the flture~ were real ly Just a onet~e~)k  
' : - "  ~ . . . . . . . .  " " ~ ' ':-~'-':"~ :~"':"-"~':~!~:~'~!': '":::~ : ; ~, .iat government spending plans'that wlll l lkely,bevhdilged EdJto i I "'" ~ - wbenFinaneeMinisterMa.rc.Lalonde)nll~odunes,,b.U,,~et, th i s  spr ing .  - . .  ~ ; : /!':i~:.h,,~ 
" ~  : [ ~ ~  ' ~  n ~ : ' ~  ~ ~ ,  . ;  . ~h " " ' " ~L: '  . ~ ~.': *-. "-:. " " F l e x i b i l i t y  and a d a p t a b i l i t y  by  the  f e d e r a l  g 0 y e ~ e n t  
, ~ . • , -. - in reviewing and revising Its programs are .n~i 'y ,  for il 
~"- -~_ -  " " . . . '....~:.. ~' ~ ": to assist the recovery of our economy, ' . :he 'sa ld / : : . : , ,~! ,c .  
• Unemployment seems to  be-Terrace's~ main -. / /  " ' '~  - " - - .- revenues cOmPare with the spending plans, thua~khowlng 
indust ry  ihese  days  and  that  has the  who le  POESUED. " " = the 1982-83 deficit is expected to reach:aS7:.2 billion and~lhe 
communHy jumping  for  some k ind  of  Indust r ia l  ~ BY,d, kl , ~ government's cash requirements ~;26.1 billion: 
deve lopment  commiss ion .  But  l i ke  Stephen :AIqC-~ . : ' 
Leacock's character we.,~q.¢m to have a ~ i Welfal e ' . . . . .  • situation where the town i~geft ing on i ts  horse " . ~"~ 
and r id ing  o f f  in a l l  direct~o~s~ at  :once. ~ " 
The Reg iona l  D is t r i c t~of  K i t i rnat -S t ik ine  :increases 
a l ready  has  an  ec?~0qrp lc  deve lopment  " L OTTAWA (CP!  - -  t h a n t w o m l l ] i o n p e o p l e w l l H ~ ) n  
commissioner, John P~usbfle.. B.C. Research " :':: the  we l fa re  ro l l s .dur ing  the  coming  f i sca l  year ,  the  fL, de i .a l  
wants  to  come to  town~c~set  ,up  shop  a t  an  : .~"  ( : ' -  . :_~__ _ .  . . . . .  government  sa id  in - i t s  1983.1984, ' spend ing  ~estilfiJ~tes . 
in i t ia l  cos t '  o f  severaP:thousand dollarsto . L " . /~- . . . . .  Tuesday . ,  " ~ . . . .  
whoever wi!l pay. There is talk of  an  economic , ,  _.:. " ' " " The  f igure  appears  to conf i rmlh ,e  fears  o f  exper t i i ' l~th  
• ins ide  and outs ide  government  about  the,  impact  of  the  development commissioner for the Distr ict  of -,'. ... :".:'i ~::,.i~:!*:/"i::.il ~ ~ " 
Terrace and-or a t echnlcal, development . _........ " ~.-.. " current recession on individual.Canadians, 
o f f i cer ,  And the  Chamber  of Commerce  Is " " " . - A  : ' -  ......... ~:=~:-~*~ :"~•- .... ' . . . .  Welfare rolls climbed steadily last year as:w0rkers who 
permanent  pos l t lon  o f  an  economic  @ ~ • ':.:- / -:~:::~;::- <:~:~7/~:::~:::?~:~:!~:*~:-~-:.:!~::;~-.:: ~::7~<:;/::: ~~ benefits, By last fall, thenumber of people get l ing~f fare  
.. . .  ...... ~',: :' " benefitS from tbe Canada Assistance P]an had ~~:6  development officer. :""~ ::"::-""-~::~::-:::~!~:i!:!:i~!!~:i! !:~:~-. .. .. - - _  ~!:?. million: " . -: . 
For years the function of the  Recjlonal i . i " 
Dis t r l c to f  K l t imat .S t lk lne  has been c loaked  In " " " : : : "  " ~"  ' / : : : " *  ' " :  : ' 
secrecy.  A l l  mat ters  pertalnlng to  the  plannlng ~. " " " . "" ~::~:!: • -: :::::-::-!:!:i")i:~":~=~:::~:/::_':~-'I::: :?!~:::.: ::::-, - . '  .: -" " * million people suggests the Situatl0n'will get w o r s e b e f o ~ e i t T h e  .government's latest estimate of more th siS|We . 
Th is  v iew is  not  necessar i l y  o f ' concern . to  the  :i e r race :Groupfor  J of  the regional d istr ict  a rekept  out  of  the pub l l c  
• - '  : .Nuc lear  D is  r 0 n i g h t :  :- • o ~ ' eye and only given to  directors: upon special : a mament : in : .¼he i ib ra iTbasement  t gels  belter .  " " ' " ~ .~,';.'.. request .  The  reg iona l  d i s t r i c t  cou ld  ,be planni~g~. - Itawa plans to spend more than $8;l~billi0n on Welfare 
a':Crui,~p~iSsil~;'lb4adf:ih~Tlibrri~ill':aiid n0~/~;.~:';, ~':~: ~ ' ~ ~ ' * ~  ~:~'. at : '7" :39P ' .m' :~ i t~speaker  and  f i lm: . . . . .  =..--: . . . . . .  " d(L"i*~tbe~fi~aPy~a~iw~d~egi~*LAP '~1 ~--cP~:ilter~.o~'.. 
v~ulcf ' l~e d~y ~ ~Eer . 'We s f iou l~ po in t ,out ,  ., " ~,~,,.~ ~,~-'~ ~ ,.,~,;~ r,a:,, ~.='~c, .*.~c,,~, abohl:13~re~r0~er~tlr=]r~ s~h"dlWif~lq~'t]~ e .~!  
however, that as far as we know it's not. - - ,. : .  . . . .  . :h . : . , . - -  . fiscal =year, ' " " ' • ' ' " " : " ' 
- " . ,  " * ,  , " ' ~ ' " ~.I ; ! ' :  
The po in t  l s . fhat  what  the  reg iona l .d i s t r l c t  -O ;4~. : ; IP~~I I .  I I .  urns  in: A l b e r t a  Federal spending covers half the eost. of welfare.~dler 
has been  do ing  in the  area  of  economic  . -~mm,-nmm ret theCanadaAssistaneePian'The°tber'halfc0mesfr°m 
deve lopment  in  the  past  few ye_ars  is anyone 's  - "  . . . . . .  . . " provincial gove~ments  or from provincial and:~ca l  
guess. They've been spending taxpayers money • • ' .. ,,~ ~. to keep the Infoi'mafion theygather away from CALGARY (CP) -  The  sit- in was  l i ke  a f lashback  io  the  Ha l l iday 's  res ignat ion ,  accus ing  h imof  be ing  a puppet  fo r  governments .  
the taxpayers. So far there has been a lot of talk ~sos  h ipp ie  e ra .and  i ts  p ro tes ts  aga ins t . the  V ie tnam War .  techn ica l  ins t i tu te  admin is t ra tors ,  F iv '~days  ago;  Hai l iday  .r. .,• ~:~. 
P lacard -~arry ing 's tudents  took over  the  A lber ta  Co l lege  went  on a' two-month  pa id  vacat ion .  . . , -~  I II 
but very little action come out of that o!  Ar t ' s  admin is t ra t ion  of f ices .  But  the  s igns  car r ied  Reg '  E rhardt ,  the ins t i tu te ' s  academic  v ice -pres ident ,  
bureaucrat ic level. 
" " messages about art and autonomy, not napalm and former ~aid last Friday he would replace Halliday. pc,, w"  ne'Jo$cO 
The question Is-where -does Terrdce begln United States president Richard Nixes.. • • . But. protesting studentscountered by arriving a! school 
developing i t sown in terests? .S ince  the regional " FOr the second day in a row; elasseswere empty Tuesday ' .ear ly  Monday to bar other students, leachers and.office . . 
district Includes the Interests of - severa l  while 600 students joined 60 teachers in protesting[he fact ': ~:staff rom the bui ld ing. . .  . . . . .  ' " -. " " .' " 
d i f fe rent  communi t ies  is: i t  enough to  leave  i t  in  their schooi is controlled by the Southern Alberta Institute ' . They suspended their sit-in when itap~eared teacher Jim B ,y  Keithglfo d 
the handset their research d&partment?Should ~f Tecimology." " , " " " " ' :• • . . ulrich, once the college's acting director,! Would replace ,, • " " :':" 
Ter racest r ike  out0n itsao~n? ~Should~0:esidents; -..They-say the college is Canada s" only.major arl  Sch001 ? Halliday. ' ' " • " ..... -- ' " • " • 
support yet another .level ! Of planning :and without an independent degree-granting status Graduates. ! :?  :i~ut Erhardt' said Ulrich, who received the unanimous. My first year. of educalion was interrupted, by '  every 
research to attract new ' ~ddustry or 'should receive diplomas from the technical instit'ute which.has an .... endorsement of teachers and students, was unacceptable.,  child's' dream. The school burnt down.: -.• 
counc i l  s imp ly  car ry  on in t he :wa~ tl3ey have  in enrolment 10 times ]arger, ' "' ' - " " . . . .. . ~. • ,  The!sit-in .was renewed . . . .  . . .: . ~ • .. . But at theendof Gradeone, I couidnot read al . lhelevel l  
the past few months? ' " .~ "~ ~ ~ ' But degree-granting is only part 'of the pewei" s~uggle L~. ," , " ~ : ~A .pester and l~etition. Campaign that ,has won:support was. suppose to. ,-, 
Some Input from "people..l{k.tl3~ community between-the two edueationai bodies, . "  "~:'- . '!/.::. froin.edueational institutions throughout Alberta, including I was'blest with gutsy parents. They demanded that,l.be 
might help council to make up its minds. There Students and faP~ulty at the 67-year-old art college say the . thedniversities of Calgary anti LethUridge. also eon|inues, keptback ~ 1 had been promoted to Grade two,  and repeat 
has already been some positive, discussion on technical institute's administrators.are trying to run.their. :~...Studentspekesman Chris Spindler, 24,.said in an interview: the firsl grade until l.could read. ,.~' 
• th is sub[ ect but  so fa r  rt~ one wants  to  dup l i ca te  school, like any other technical department without regard ~i. :'(:"Ifsomething . . . .  doesn't happen" in the next,, couple of days l . By Grade s ix . /was reading al a high school leve l /By  
what already exists, for the flexible kind. of administrat.ioti ~ needed :in art ' :tbidkwe've written off4hesemester. . junior secondary, 1 was reading a! an advaneed~eollege 
"~" One approach Is.to invite B.C. Research i n to  ' " " ' " " ' " " education. -. " Spindler failed Tuesday to reach Dick Johnston, Alberta's level.'l can lell you Ioday aboul books Ihat " lurnedme~n." 
the area to talk.with local officials before it For example, since Dec. 8, 1982, all arl imtruet0rs have Miitisterof Advanced Education, by phoneat his Edmonton i can also tell you aboul Miss Gibbens,.~MiasRmeryand 
makes up its .mind which' of the•. B.C .  , been required to be in school from 9 a.m,"  to5  p .m,  daily '~• office. . ;~ . . . / . ;  . etherteachers who helpedme. 1 can leli youaboUl,extra 
communities it wants to g'o into over the next. Time for teaehers to develop themselves as workin~arttsts, But hesaidJohnston show'edconcern for the ~irt college's, projects I did - becausc.l wanted to, because they. were 
few years .  Ter race  cou ld  be one of  a poss ib le  a'traditional right at art colleges, was elinfinated, bidfor autonomy when teachers andstudents met with him- exeiUng, and because I had to know. . .,, _..-r,~. 
six, After an initial outlay of several thousand- Students also aren't allowed in ,school after hours for .t~'0 weeks ago. ,./. , ,.. . : - n my day-. we didn't have a name for those kinds of 
dollars a B.C. Research officer in Terrace extra work. " g: Ar(. teacher Katherine Diekerson stlid Johndton's Views lhings. TodaY we do. It's called enrichmen't. • . ..... . 
wou ld  be se l f , sus ta in ing  and  wou ld  giv~e i t  a ' The 'man responsible for I~th decisions js Richard on the~|ssue~are crucial because onlythe Alberta govern- Bul. we won't have it for long aec0rdlng to theboard of 
base in the  nor thwest  tO work  f rom.  Be ing  Hailiday, appointed college director five months ago.. ~ihent ha's. t~e' power to gra'nt .|he arl college its in- SchoolDistriet 88 at Ihis point, ..,. ~.; - 
located in the community would give Terrace Students and teachers have unanimously demanded dependence. " . . . . . .  . .  Th e last. such program is due tO be ch0Pl~d, from ~ the ~ 
an  edge on industrial and ecoriomic " ' - : ' - :  " ' - ~ : . , -  : ~ • budget on JUne3o; That oneis'at E.T, Kenney.. It.was:the 
development. - ' , . . . . . .  : " i i : -  . . / '  , .:= ' o r ig ina l  program in the .d i s t r i c t , ,  Subsequent  progr .ams-  a l  wa killing golden: ,goose? ThorithillPrimaryandCiarenc~Michaelhave~alrcady,.~ . ; . ... Ca l la  counc i l  member  w i th  Input,  Your  ~ f f ~ l  :"~" ' ; -  ' been'drol)ped.from the~budget. 
development.C°mment could be. the key to. Terrace's future V Ib IbqS,A, . . . .  " . ' . .  _ Pr inc ipa l  A I  Shepard has made an impassioned plea Io 
" " " " " J' ~ " . . ' " ' ~" * " " " L " n " ' " " " the board to keep the.pr0gram going at his school..The 
REGINA (CP)  - -  Altering grain., freight rates, would be.' " 1~. em'ier Grant Devine. during his brief appearance in the instructor is a part-time aide Ihal.costs the districl>abou! 
• " " " " " ' usual . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " e k'll in e oose' that  laid the olden e for Canada • debate which highl ighted the resumption of the legislatui'e . $8,300 or one-third the'cost of the I~nehor  he= el..-tt~rl . . . . .  • hk  ; g th  g " g gg , -  ¢ . . . . . . . . .  r = ; ~ ' ' . . . .  
h, n c ,  ~ ,  o , - ,  , ' ,  n Saskatchewan Agr ieu l t~e Mit~ister Eric- Berntson said . following a 66-day Christmas recess..' " ' . "_ ' . :"For what we get, it s Cheap at. the price, ;~ the Prin~)+pal 
• ~ q~ ~ I I . ~ . . . . . . .  " " -. The Premier hinted the g0vernmentwas prepared to onp ' said.and termed*il,"a lighthouse nr0uram" ' ..... V V~(~I , I '~ I .U  ~ ~  Tuesday.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .. , . ~ . . ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
UEB~.C . . . . .  (CP Gil Remi r s " r The gra|r~ farmer- and veteren Conservatlve member of '.. inl0'the treasury to tightOttawa, ~but did not enaoo~'ate. _ • Eight to 10 students, attend th~ enrlcfime-~ . . . . .  - J runs' -"a~ ~:a Q ) - lla d. con tntuttonal aw . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  eeda " ' ~ " ' 
• ' w rni at the end of a five hour .... :-Berntson, also deputy~premler, told reporters TU y time, unless i t  is:the erl . . . .  . .:. rofessor at La al i v  " . . . . .  w the legnslature nssued the a ng . . , : . . . : . .  . . •. • p od one-half hour before school p v Un ersnty, says the. crnsm bet een . - " " " n . . . .  n ' ' " " n . . . . . . . .  -- . . . .  to " ' ....... 
Quebec and its teaehers shows, the weakness of the Cpn- debate in which a federal initiative to.change.the 86-year- mghl officials are workmg ouldetai]s, such as wmen step opens. "Then the place is-packed*:; • " ". ~ ' 
• " ' I - ' ,  , "  . . . .  / ' ~. ., " : • • ' ' " ' * t  • . * . , . ' , '  . . . .  . . ; , i ' .  ~.  ,ti~,ot,, =,d oh,, , , , ,o, ,  , , ,d-  r , , ,  . . . .  oao-;, n,,=t=,, old Crowsnost Pass rain frenght rate was unanimously ." take first.- . , . . • . ~ . .. _ The program is to enrich the expernenee of any chnld, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  g " " " "" L " " " . . . . . . . .  " 0'--"" ----:'''%" Codservative ad ' " "  - -  ";  " . . . .  " ' 
which permits any provincial egis lature to wnthdraw from mghted vnew to sowihg the promem ot gnvlng the rauways :- n . .. . . ,  , . p y . . . .  . peripheral ' progr,,a..ms were not eut,.Ihen ~iosS sizes~;ould- 
. . . . .  ;,;~, ~r ,;,,~,~ ,; , ,~r  ~r ;;,**,,;--, ;;';~*, . . . . . .  m0re'monev for"frelaht:costa;" he told the legislature ' - ','lots."- ' :. ' . : :  ~:. ' - .. . . . . . .  . .  '. have to be indrease~l Chak~man baVm;dHislop woni~e'l;~l 
. . . . .  ~-" ~,-=~ ,' - • - =^. - . . -~- ,  ' " I t  hasn't rationalized the long-term effects of the ,- Devlne,~m his speech, said. Berntsun-.:W0uld .vislt.h|s . why should one sclteel have it and not another no~ in.this 
~ e m l l l a r o  =am nn an  i n t e r v . = w  mmuut=,y  . ' . , ; • ,. : , ;  ,• . .  : . . .  , . . . ,  - _ ,  . . ;  . . . ,~t .  : . .  , ' :~  : ' .  , . ,  • . . •  . , . ,  . . . . . .  , . 
" . : . - -A  n ' ' L" n " ' h " " " -- ~nlcy .'~ ' ' ' : "  '''i':" (. ' .  '':" " ' : " . . . . '  .plm. Vineim:~c0unterll~.:. :rts,especm'.W.the,|,.~)..eoee~agrn.guzture~" l i~ :b f  restrainl Weshould~make aii,.seh~is ~ual'7:~. ' 
~ruc~e ~ says a province s uecmrauon tn Withdraw r ,o , ,=ao a 'v~,** la  ~l~n.f ~ hUlinn wnr~h of ~rain anmmll,u mlmster,  'm' eXpmm the nmpacl"m.me vepm pmn on " l~lonev~ . . . .  : :~ .... .- ' . .... . • • ' " " /  
rnghts must be renewed every five years or the rnghts , ~askatc an ~ * , . . . .  . . ~ • , ~ ." BernDlon.Ldald,.adding farmers  can t afford to pay mo/e to ...i. ! . .  ! . .b~v.  !;. , : .. ' . . (  . . °  - S ': !i" : ~:  ' . ' .  0ne~, i~! !~Pr~ ve an ~ucat lona ls~stdm bymabng*a l l  
oecome recognlzeo agaln , s ed ~ , ,* " . . ' i ' "  " ' sh lpthe[r  gra in to ma~'ket by ra i l . . .  ' ' '. ,I ~ i : *~premier ,  a farmer"and agricultural e~on0m.i t, m'g par!s'equal!y'~i~::~And edr lehn~,t ' !s .not!  .porlpfier.~i:, it
'l~i*m~nn~ R=mmo,-,l=o ' ' ' ' ' "  ;~~ ' e"r l i :e6fwheathasfai len t0$3abushel fromarecenl : (~i~'W'a, t0 use[eemmon sende'or the'province would lake . is the. very beari di~d~sou/o .whaledueait0 ' ts; , l l 'a '"u(:  il 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  id, that nf a provmeiai or federal TI~. p ' . . . . .  k . . . . .  " " ' = ' ' '  ~ ' i i  i r I ' = " ' ~ . , ,  . . ;= . ;~ .q . " ~=~ ' I  . . . .  ~ :  ; " . ~ " 
' ' " " hi o f  he said ' • " , • " , , '~t~Ofe orasuc  measures ,  ,. • ', ,,~ • .' .. turns mos ~n,  '~ Know t was mere es leraa I m governmenl~ wants to, tt can suspend the .fr~=dom of, con- . ~ & ~ ,  . , . • . & . • - . . . .  . . . . .  p . . . . . .  I , :  . . . .  " , . .+  • I . : . . I . I " . .  , . ,  . . ; " r : '  . 3 d " . . . . . . . .  Y . . .Y' ~ l.:',.akes. 
science andreligl0n, of.thought and eXpression, of peaceful More than 60 per: cent of the Canadian grain .crop is ... ~. i~'He did not elab0r=ate,.~,~ ..:. - . .  : . . . .  : ,. :ueqrnmg ran.. And inal:s, the.kindof.a!li!ude Ihal s~ays ~vilh 
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Ahenakew •said _Tuesday. 
Individual Indian' bands 
sh0bld be considered 
"nations" with the freedom 
to establish their own 
go~e!~nments, laws and  
customs, Ahenakew,: chief 
of the Assembly'of First 
Nations,., told a Commons 
committee on indian self- 
government:: 
His 2?-pag e statement 
Indian associationwants to 
replace the federa l Indian 
Act  --.:tbe law that has 
dictated the relationship 
bet~veeen Indians and the 
federal government for 
more than a century. 
The seven~MPs and three 
nomvotiug native members 
on the committee began 
conducting hearings last " 
November and are to re~rt  
to Parliament this fMl with 
r'ecommendations  what 
to do with the act. 
But some members have 
been frustrated by Indians 
demanding .self-govern- 
ment"without saying how it 
would operate. 
Indians will never be 
satisfied With any 
legislation that continues to. • 
allow +an Indian affairs 
minister to rule their lives, 
Ahenakew. said Tuesday. , 
. Instead. Canada should "'+ 
establish a commission of 
"respected and honorable 
persons", to renegotiate 
treaties with' those bands 
who wish. • . 
A quas i - jud ic ia l  
aboriginal and treaty.rights" 
protection office would.: 
arbt[rate treaty.disputes for
those groups-wh0'  felt 
existing legal .prnlection "is 
inadequate, Abenakew Said. 
Ind ian ~ governments  
should have the right to 
resources on their land, and 
the. right to levy taxes. 
"especially on corporations, 
industries and nonqndisn 
residents," Ahenakew said. , 
There would be. a 
negotiated system of 
federal transfer payments 
similar to Rose received by 
, the provinces, and lndlan 
governments could continue 
to : "receive • federal 
programs. 
A fe~lerai aid organization 
colonialism have been 
disastrous to the: first . Herald Staff Wrlt~r 
nations," he said. ;"it is - PRINCE GEORGE--The Northern B.C. Construction- " . . . .  + 
necessary to  undertaEe Association elected its new executive at a recent annual • 
special reconstruction ef, meeting. .~ 
forts to recover, from the Gordon Cox, Dawson Creek. is chait'~an. John Row. + . 
damage." . Prince George, is vice-chairman, Norm Read, Smithers, is: " • ~" : 
A transition period Would . secretary. Walter Rothenberger, Prince - Rupert, i s  ~ l! 
be required •.while bands •treasurer. Ken Robeinson, Prince George, is past. chair: j ~  
:dL'afted constitutions and man. . " . " :- ' " - . 
prepare! t0 assume greater Through its member associations in Quesnel.-Princ. 9 - , ~ - ' , 
: authoi~ity, . he'. said. ' They I George, Dawson Creek, Fort St.. John, Fort Nelson, Bulkl~y-. . ,' . ..~_:. ~ 
could be assisted bY an Valley-Lakes District, Terrace,Kitimat', and Prince Rupert . . . . .  ' 
independent institution for the association •represents .some 370 general and trade +_?. :" -  .. ~,.j, ' / •  ... ~,~[!qk,,~A, ~ . 
government.the dev lopment of India, contracting,firms. . anufacturing' supply, and allied servme ... . ~ ~ , :  ~V ~ - I :  •~ " "~'~":~ : '  :
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See what is new in engagement rings / 
for 1983 plus &e great selection 
• ofal!f lne ]ewellery and?newstyies. 
m m 
I 'i ,- .... i ........ : . . . . . .  
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. | Gents diamond rings ' ~ , - t i t ion . . ,  w i th  thousands of  value of prizes available to be write to "Enter The Competition': 
~":* ~ Instant w in  prizes, sweep- - .won decreases as prizes are 501. 525 -11th Aventle. S.W.. 
: A~ l '  : stakes prizes, and w innem claimed and awarded. A skill- Calgary. Alberta T2R 0C9. 
Vs  
: every dayl . testing question must be ccxTectly enclosing a self-addressed, 
1 U I I  ~ " : " Over200'000pr izesvaluedat a l i in° rder t°w i lxC°ntes t  stampL~lenvel°pe" F L Y T H E ,  open 
' " I t t t .  ~: over $1.000.000 available to be not to residents of the COMPETrrlON TM.  AND 
, won during the contest peflod ~ , , ,  pLAy THE COMPIETm0; i  I I t
FEB " i !  i .24 -25-26  ,, , r . ,  , i 
' " " ' : , VWsvw~0.$ 
" - . - . ' ,  . • r , : ,, . . . .  , , , ,  d . /~ . ,  r . ,  , > 
jewoZlery-- Think . . . .  Think Carters . . . . .  
035,5111 .£ Skeena Mall "';v' / + ' ,  - ~VI~CIFI~~~IDKSK~E~)UTOUROIS(X)UNTE~IIE.S. - .... 
' FOR INFORMAl10N AND RF.~ERVAllONS CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR PACIFIC WESTERN AT I 
••-• :: i :-:..:::ii: • •,• . " _ ' ° ;  : ' i .  , " !  
¢ " '~i • • 
, ' , ;~ ' : ,  " : , " . , 
, ' i . ~ i  " ' , ' :"11 : ..;" :.:... : .... . ' .  " " " I ;~ ' " ; ' : - - ,~  . , ; : -  . "~:  : .  ' : , , : , : . ,  , . : .  ' .  ~ . , , . ~ : .  . .  
P [ ~ S E ~ M E Y O U R  " " - '  " . - : ' _  ' , ..i::-: ~ " - .:.: . | , . . : . -~- ' ,  ,. , : ' : i . , . . !  .: . . ,  , . .  ~ . . , _  . . .  '..,.'~:~!:'~.i~.~/.~';k,~.~ TCHL pla ofhy uook ood ! T . .  n v a ,:: I~ARTI~Sq:)VOLUNTEER " " :: . . . .  hews  ou la the ame 
' ;  ~ ~ . " . .  " ITueip]ayo~ should l~~foreSavn ias  .m~a6~la. powen) n i t~r°ma , .  ' ;:' ~- . , - : .  , , ,~l,, ,~,~ ~, ,~r~ ~h~f f~r  . ' , ;  ri:.,:'~',~'!!;': I| '::• . . .mt l l l~ l l l lU .a  .m \ " " : "~" ' : s  ••/ •:::Ii very : In teres l ing•  'In" the  goal. :SaVa in ' s , :Sg ,ed ' ,X ,  GaryPau laonmajor la , !n : '  "• :••  .•  .. . .  ••  ...~'.~'u'.'"'":'-'v"'V•""~"--..• . . . . . .  , :•:.::.,:i~: .... .•- 
• , ' " " cO mere ia i  " .tlmes in the (hird "rind: but:' esec0ndands~)r~three ,What"stlie"" . . . . .  ~ C~'S  S 4' L ?# I ' ' ~ ially when they'mmade.w!thi~e - . Ter rac .e . .  m . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , th . ., , . . . . . . . . . .  . .. purpose . . . . . .  ~ .  . I )~  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . ,  . . . . . .  .. 
:: :,Ho~l~ey League..  : ;  :.' ' : :~. S .keeh! .  got~: : , th~e ,and  :. powerp lay  goa ls .  to  get :: :. Obv!0us]y, any chi!dwho'.l l  get up at  f ive .-. violent, obsce~ language he ~.~: . t~t . .  . . . . . .  ' 
" ~ ~ r  .-/;:  :, '" I :::" In  '.,the",". 4ast,. :i month;: : .  : ~.mmged~ lo"p~ve :'their' . within a goa l  a t  r~ l . .  ::~,. ..::,in th 'emon~g, 'd r~g ~ m.~ or dad0ul.0f . . . . .  ' o{ h is  bantam.h~ImY • .,~. m:~i~ ! ~..: ;~i i. i::~i./'..... ~. ,. 
~ - - ~  :- . - I  everyone ,  ibaS'  ",/!~.aten'/:. vielary,.:. '":/.:~'.:{:'~:i...!..:.:::.('."~! The teams ~en '(trad~..,(:bed,...,.-.f~,al;.~i~:.:to:the/' .m~..ea- and':slmte " .  ,: " '~ ' -Wl~y ' :S i~d:14:  ~old /~d!~l . .  
• V l l~ i l l  " . \'. I " "  SU]~. :0 f  a~ eaSy . . '~ ,  and . .  : g o~/ : .  l l~[U  . . (~ .  • : : ,~ .k~.  s Cl i f f .  •Fleury : .se0rlng:: ~.or:• .!.ms:game,:. :~ew~ the:•s~immer w,0  s: - •h[tet c~Ming ~t . .~ .  d ~u~g; . .~ ,e : r~ ?' 
~] " ~ ~.at  ~. .  ' ~-  " : I  .~eam Hotel, d~t  . I~ . .  ~: .  ~las. t . two:goa in : in ,~e: th l rd .  ~avala's!',and : s~e smyth~..up".,_atS:~a!m..toSpls~U]~.andd0wn,.the" : " Un iess : the :~.~ had.~: , f l ve , : l~a~:m. , .  
| .. : ' , . .~:  . : . I .n~h seco~ : ~: - : . t~/~ . ~nd,  ~ l=d.the.:W_f~n.:ers; . and  S W ~  :~!ng: ( f~. . .  ~ .~:  umm:: l l kes . the .s ]~.  :-. . . . .  . ' , ' . . .which nel f i )~ d id In  the. game ~f~' to ,  
| m s ~  n _J_ ~u~_,,..: : :  n.e__ I : season * to :-- Sava la ' s  • " ~.Ga~:.'.Pau :]~o;..~:.d~Dan • Skeena, ~tskeenagot . the~ ~twhat  aX:M~; ;~, '~=~,he i r , ,hda ,~.  " ~' o r : :u~s ,  he approved: -~: - the)~ayers '  
] N |v~I r~I I  n~ N U I~O W r~g l [ l ln l f f  n Restaurant, .has w~.  two.. , Fagan ::Se0red...:: . AEin .~ eigh.th, goal .,with..Seven:. to' O,~'n,,:n~ an,~,;,u~ ' v.,~ r, . . , , , , '  ,,,N,~ .- actions;:w,hlch. e,,~shou]~t,..the~ ..k/de 
| . . . . . . . .  ~ . -  - - = ' - - -=-~ I ~traish~, 8an~es .' ever. sec0x~..: late' in thefirst."to., mioutos remaining and tha t ..:',.~..~0~'=~ , ~. ..~:~=.'~'~.';,::~'~',~"~,,"" should have been. warining ~e bench,. ' 
] ~ S o ~ t ~ l o n  Rd. , '• • | 8avalas including, an .&7 glve ~ lh .eir 3-0 edge gave them the game,.,•: : :  ; that : .~ l ,  , o ; - ,n ,~: - i=~, ,onn ,~ , , , - ,~  . Evmworse ,  inmymind,:islLbaske..t.b al l  
• i |  . " " " ~ . . - ' I . win Toesday n~,ht in the l r  . . . . . . . . . . .  tar t la l  SO minutes  Dar re l l  Ma l le t t  scored. - ,  athle-: - - :e"  " " ' "  " to ~ ,,,=l"'° " coach.at jun.ior high school Ye .~ at Idde.. 
-' . . . . .  ' • :(~- '" In ' R ich"  o " " '  .. • .. • . . . . .  : .  ~ mak the.pies or the m rmt i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
JACKS JACKALLS  .' I f inal meeting ~. the  year, .~ P Y . . . .  , K Iner,.. w~th %5 seconds remaining : : :amateur. rank s . • t :  ' : - . -.Wbohavedonated.theirSatmq~.....Y..~ se°re • 
Tue"r " r i~nso 'en~ :Graham Bayles ~' and  in ~ game to bring • . . . .  " ' " . . . .  " I " ' ' and l~Lme a ' me and who have clone 
~ .  _ INDER ~ _UT_IL=ITy_TRAILERS I Thursday evening with .Swanson..got.goa!s.in: the . Sav~.~a's within one. .  . " - ,$0 .whye~ou~gethem? . " nothing!wrongexcopt..not'i'eact.q.uleldy' 
! W I M ~ ~ , , C O ,  M,P~RB,~ sORs - I Skeena.: meeting~Lakelse . ..second peri0dbeforeD0ug TCHLplay0ffs begi n next../"Probai)iy because .ki~..get :something .en0uKhtohisdemands.:Woreeyetwasthe 
~ , =  • ~m,L,o,.m~,=,x . I Hotel in the mson closer.:" . Thomson scored to  .put" Tuesdaywith.theflrstgame "nnorethanfunandbasicskillsoutofSport. ~,,teclmlealcall,:whichprobably c~d.have 
~ E R  ACCESSORIES , ,,| That game. starts at 8:15" Savala's.~oo theb0a....rd_,with- of the sing!e-round-robin. With:any luek,:'they'll learn the.valueof C"  been:~made . arl ier and; '~:~HCMy 
| ~ I '~ IS  =tuna  Cv l41~&TI~mS'  I :nXTOI~ES I p.m. . , . " :  ~mim~tesremain ing , : . . * : . .  e l im inat ion  semi f ina l .  : g0od~spaH~mamlilp.:'a~l~teamw.~k, -. deserved, ..*. " '~:-!~,.:-:'.."?:(.~./~.i: 
| ~ - -  / '  : . . . . .  : ' : ' :  I " In  Tuesday's  contes t , .  : . . ]n~eth i rd ,  Sav.ain'st.~k • .~eenaHoto lp !ays~va la ' s -  That 's :an  |mpor iant : l~- t .  o i .wbat :k lds  - 'm, - .~m- , i -ma(~an~AWnsn~; i~~ 
| . M• lh lk  ~ • Rum__ [~a~_-91 | Skeemjumpe~leut to a 2-0 advantage o f  a - long  Restaurant at 10:30 pm should learn in heckey, or soccer, or _ : : ; " . ; - ' " °  :_-':-J 0--=7_ =/":.='_..,?~" 
~ w m =  m~ ~ v~. lp=, , .w ,  m= I . . -~ .  __ .~, - . . . _ ___ :  : . .  , • , . . allU lm a ml l ' l~n cnuc  'o l "O~lCMiung 
| .  " ~ .  __  _ . . . .  " • • ,~ . I  xeaa rote re 'me re'st ponoo .:. . . - ;; ..,..- ::. .. . sw imming.  • " :. I -* ' " m, -e f f  : S- unless 'ba.~s o ,~, r~ss~, ; : , , .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aria st re~ea mat  to SO _ ; .  . . . . . . . .  . • ., . . . . . .  . . . - ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ w . . m w ,  
ml l . l ,m. ]o  mee p,m, • . . . .  v iM.  h, , , ,b  nn  t r , . , ' k  ,SO.lfadultowantthekiclstohavethoso ,protest S ea l l , , ;Vhybethor ,  ~ ~ i n  
• . ' .,...- .. , " , - ' . , ' . ,  , '  " .  , -B iV~q,~ i~HVU~ V i i i  t1~ • menialatt i tudea, whv i~ it  the adults are so quest ion ls  a teacher and:Lh~~an 
:. '~  :: - .  ' . "i  " ; : '  ' " ' ' '  - -  - often such ,,,,,- '  exmnoles ~'~ ' ' auth0rRyf lguretohls team, andw~f iS  he . . . . . .  , - • • • ~M~ ~ . . . . .  ~ , 
I - : : : : . . .  : ' • . - " . . . . E , ,0 ,  . . . j ,  .h . . . . . . , . .  • . . . . .  ' . teaching them by aeting badly..;--~t it s 
" i , • • . " - .  " - ~ - .  . , . .EV  ~•  .~ I I I I  ~l l l lp lU l~ .Example!. The. manager, of a hockey, a]l right to try and make a"[ool 6~theref 
n ~ # " n u  . :. • . . . . . ~ . . • . . . .  • . team wnich Is aoout ito 'lose its =. pmyoff-  for.no reason ~ L ~ " "4 r :n= ;' ~:~ n " 
" ' " ": ' " s back  " saHeatakes except ionto a call he feels is " " " • - " , ' "  , .!':: I   11nl I ~ , I ~ _  $I_ Ii[I111 ___ . K luss  and t~on got .  scored 23 as well. " ' "  " ' " "  ' " '  " " ' "~ '  . . . . .  ~W some Coaches wi l l  ~ " .  ~hot 
| U V N  I I V I  V H H l U I ~ i l l  . ' : ' nn  th  " o t rack  but  ' l n#h=in f~,On - Gas .  Mayue~tmanomayoe~tmnt ,  out  . , , ,u . ,  ~ . . . .  . ,  ~ .~.,, , . . . -  . . . . . . .  e wlr~ino - . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.me, SkeenA . . . . .  " r l  . . . .  t t  I . . . .  ' • " - '. . . . . . .  • even if it is',- is that any ~lustifleation for mere s nou.ng Detm or.a ua  ~.m man rlotel g0t  a step closer m - -  I " - ' " for the e~ch to take a tocl~c~], ' :  '.[!.[ffte :..about he Kemano Completion Project,. 
This is one of a series of answers from Alcan 
• people to questions about pla£s for the 
.'-.. -~..".: . . . . i )~ jec+,  ask ed~yresidents of  the  NO:~we= 
~;  1 '~ "~ , - :-" 
: i ' : i :  i :  Q i '  .What  w i l l  bethe  effect of.Kemano 
• • .... : " :. Completiononthe~vers..ystems-aUofthem? 
- . . , •  . . 
" : "  A : ; .  ~eanhP lans  for Kemano Compleiion ' ¢, [  
• .:. involvewaterfr0m two river systema The 
.. , . . . . . .  propo~:Calls foradditionai watei.fr6rn~the:: " 
..... • -::;.,~:Nechako River and water from the Nanilm- " 
• ..- {;.~....~.. !::;~!/~,. ~dprice portion ofthe Morice River system 
• :. ::+ ~:~':~:~f : t I" /:itobediverted for hydroelectric power -• " 
!:~: : ; " : -~ Je .~ recently described a fl0w re~e ~or 
the Nechako River thatis des~ned to 
• :~, ::: ::_!/i il .:_, meet the nee~,q f :@0n,  and of other users 
• ": of  the river with whom Mcan is committed 
: . / : ... to sharing.the water Flows :would provide 
-:: :-: :..... :,!-: suitable conditions for salmon for~a wni~. , 
.ly:::~.i:/~: !;: ..//::!: .: :-'!~::~:~0~d be supplemented hy~l ing  ~a~r " ~ 
i:...,~ :~! .~-:,:.,. :i .::!i:'i. ~lows as needed uring July and August ,  - . 
:•:i:  :; ese flows would be in ~)lace regardless of 
I :/: •,:.': !i:::: i/ o . n  ons pa~cular yea]: ,.• ..... 
I :(;::':;i::(i~:::!-~:::::.~§waterrel~s i~to  ~e Nech~o •. • 
: .  ::/ River presently vary throughout the year 
.i:i::/ i I, :.~:~:::./~ needed tO provide Water to protect salmon 
: . ...... :i, : ~ .Wel l~ .~. regu la te~e leve l  of the . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  •, mservoig,Fof example, large amounts of 
• .. :i.: "i'. " : : : , .~.~r,~:~Tpical ly ,  released uring Ju]y and 
' : "  ,-:~AiigUSt~"p'rov|de cooling water for . . . . .  ' 
. ": " ~:.;.i.: :.:: . , , :~1~'~or~Bymeans  of a pmpea~L "
~. " . "  : cold waterrelease tunne l  near theKenney 
.. ~;iii~:i ..: ~;!: iiD~-tlie same COO~ effect could be::~ . 
•: ' :  : . : :  :, ,.:achieved with much less Water. Thiswould 
: -.,,-;:-:not 0nly enable A l~nto  s torethe water and .: 
:,., .~,. -.. :....: :-~: divert i t to the Kemano generator~ it would 
''~ ~ : L~'" ~' ~ " ~ :': " : :" " " ~' :~':' :~lso minimize theerosion and f l ~  • . 
. p rob lem~ a~oc ia ted  w i t~ h igh  f low ra te~ 
. _ , : : . . .  " ...: The amount of water that would be diverted 
-: ..~ • .... from the Nanika River has not.yet been 
.. ~'. .. " ' .  determined,but the flow remaining in each 
. :':: "~ • o~.the Np:idka and Nechako rivers'would be 
• according to regimes desLgnedto meet:the 
needs of other economic usersof the water. 
--::/::.: .. By manasing water  flows ~.th iswagAlcan  
believesthatitispos m~ ~pmvme 
:!.:.!:::; y : fo rexp~d'ed~iec~c~nerat ion  and~;, ~ 
• • aluminum prodiictionwithoutsignificant . :: 
' ~: ~: .: imp~ On the river systems. 
q 
. , ,  . - . ,  . . . 
. . . .  Noel I-Ialton 
. . : Directorof Environmental ~cUclies, 
• ' ..... British Columbia " . . . .  
• ' : :  -. ~ . - : . .  
f f .~  have a question; or wou/d //ke , ' 
::: i: :tO know more about Kemano Completion, 
-~  tact A/can ., : ;:~: P leasecon at: 
: ::•:i-~!i:::-:,"},:! . ' : ~umlnurnCornpanyofC~dda, L td .  :" 
: Kitimat; B.C 1/8C1~ : : :: : * 
. . . . . . . . . . '  " - -= . . , , .  ,.:,~ : "?  : : : . : . . ? . /~-  . 
British Columbia 
.... • :-•' ~ALCAN ' 
: .Ev's Clippers continued to 
Slide in Terrace .Men's. 
• i~sketball'Association play 
-Tuesday. . . . . .  ! i . -  
~"Kiuns and Sons wonme 
iearly, game, beating,-:~U! 
'-seasom83-74. Kiuss.~s~t 
played well of-late,".-but 
• .Tuesday they ran up a 
il~Htlme lead andnever  
'~a l led  " : 
::/::~om Rogue scorecl re. for  
the 'winners, with. Willie 
- .Chemk0 adding 17 and Afidy 
: Ruygrok Scoring 16 points 
'for Kiuss as well. Emie 
i ie~oese was the game's high 
,b~.er for All Seasons with 
25 points, Doug MeKay 
second place when they beat 
Ev's Clippers 97-60. J im . 
Kellar soored 32 paintsand.. 
Kurt Houlden got 18 "for 
Skeena; Who remain solidly 
in third spot in theTMBA. 
For Ev's ,  Rich Klein 
scored a game-high 38 
points "and Dave crawley, 
added 12, " " 
Thursday night's TMBA 
.games ~have Kluss playing 
Terrace Hotel "and :All 
,~asons taking .on. Skeena 
Hotel:Game times are 8:15. 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m, at 
Skcena Junior Secondary. 
School, 
:Walker Signs with USFL 
~- .ATHENS, Ga. ,.(AP) ,--;- backed "out  .of the. 
::~Hersehe~. - .  ~"'  '~ .... Wail(: ~'~ ~,. ~:~, ,t~."~:: agreement.:":"~'" :  ":~ ......... "'" " 
• University • of Georgia's "We. understand he has 
Heisman '['rophy-~;inning now de'cided to sign an of- 
tailback. ~vlll forego~:his ficial contract" :with the 
• senior collegiate football Generals. the statement 
• S~esen to sign with 'New. .said. 
Jersey Generals: L~F"" the "This iS indeed a sad day 
United • States Football for Georgia,".Vince Dooley, 
..League, university officials head football coach said. 
said today. " " "Herschel - Walker has 
• meant- so "much to our 
A statement issued bY the program the past three 
Georgia a~Ll)letie depart-, years. 
ment said Walker is • "He made•a mistake and 
"technically ineligible" for, he admits that. He's had an 
further collegiate cam-'/early education in the hard 
petltion because he agreed reality 0f the business 
to a- contract with the: .profession. Now it's time for 
Generals last week. He later him to look ahead." 
c~rsing Out the rof for ~e remainder of the 
game; pursuing the r~f down the . l~ge  • 
to the i rePs, room,= then ,physically 
im~midatin~ and verbally U~'eateaing 
h im? ' - In  front of the.team? 
/Example: Seven technical fouls are 
called., in a .single' junior high school 
basketba]Igame. N0acf lonis  taken by the 
coaches to discipline their players. They 
remain on the tool 
• Exampie: '. "A loach ~ in a • different 
' basketball: game I ~ts' up.o~ ..the r~,  
Walks over to'the ~ ~rer'stable andshouts 
a t  the timekeeper He then eomplains 
about he rofere01 g to the point that he 
haS to he eautk ~ed.. later in the 
tournament, the C¢ sch is given a tadmieaL 
foul f~a  baseless ~ndabusive .commeutto. 
the referee. . -. 
Example: Thes;me coach rei'tmes to let 
~s team attack When the opposl~ coach 
.~...~ts =on.~ a~:zone :de{eaco-,~,, Pla~ers are 
. instructed not to attack, and are chastised. 
f rom.the :bench when they do so out of 
sheer frnsb'aUan:, . 
I t  Was a stall: ! ]n the second quarter: 
Why? 
Ask yourself ~ ~het kids ]earn frohi al l  Of 
that. Are they 1~ ~rning that heref is there 
to control the ~ ime and enforce the rules, 
or that all ref k are idiots who deserve 
nothing morel ban e u~s  ', contempt a.nd 
threats? 
The manag,:r who created the ugly 
incident after the hockey 'game"should 
hang.his head ) shame. He ob~ctedtothe 
call ,  sure, bu l . there's a point at: which 
those ob;jecti, as become object ionable.  
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their spirits, according ~the .~,  "But 
mosc coa, chos are at the col!~e.and pro 
levels, and.tbelr players' bad hablla .have 
been learned years before,, mayi~ |.".ram 
bad coaches. They have notMN[.[eR: to 
teach those players, ;just direct, lhem:.~ind 
provide strateSy. :- 
Finally; I object o a sta l l .~ ~Oior  Mgh 
'sohool h~ketba l l  as strongly as l0b J~t  to 
anything in the game. S~l lp  stink afany~ 
l.evel, bUt to throw one on intba se00nd 
quarter of a Junior high school game Is 
ludierons and de~ruetlve, Why not l~l the 
kids attack? :That's the obJeeiOf tSe p ine ,  
after .a l l ,  and those kids s/u~, wati ied to .  
If ye. '~e t~Yryi.g to leach f ~ , ~  at 
that level; what does s ta l l i~ '  tea~? : I t  
doesn't team them to break the .g~.e. ~Doea 
It: show .them it's al i : r i l~ht t0~..roact to 
sometl~ng•you don't l~e '~ '  su ik~; i 'M I  
• these.  owed w.  the 
sport-and l~he d idn ' t :ba~/ep:~ '~ 
~denco  ~ t~m:t0 :let the~ p]~ 
aga imt  an unfami l iar  defense, 
Beside which the st~dl didn't  work~ His 
team turned over the bah rePeatedly,and 
bad the other team been o/I 4.h. eir ~me 
they would have been ahead ve~ q~ekly, 
• Hell, not even Dean Smith sta'ib~':ln~t~e 
second quarter,.. It's bush, 
• No-one expects minor ,  sport eeadies to 
be paragons. Theyi too, donateflieir:time 
to the kids.and'deserve ct dit~for flint. 
Some.form of seH-conlto]sh0uM":be' 
em-dS~,  thOUgh. Kids learn more~m 
the .basle skills from ihe eoacl~ afie~all. 
• CLEARWATER, Fla. 
(AP) -- Bill Giles, president 
of Philadelphia •Phillles, 
says. he's angered at the 
way ace. left-hander Steve 
Carlton and his agent are' 
balking in.negotiationson a 
new four-year contract: 
"To use the most proper 
tenp. i can come up with, 
rm disturbed by this a 
great deal," Giles said 
.Tuesday after talks hit a 
snag because an .arbitrator 
awarded a $1-million salary 
to pitcher. " Fernando 
Valenzuela.0f Los~: ~seles 
Dodgers,- : : .  :.?..~,;/- 
- Dave Landfleld, c~r]inn's 
lawyer,- said he deel|ned to" 
• sign a ~ntra~t.Submitted to' 
him Mondayby thePhlllies 
because- .Valonzuela'k ~'ar .- 
bitrated salary fo~" the I~3. 
season  je~Fard . !zes  
Carlton's dedire' {o, be 
baseball's t0]P;paid plleher... 
"The purpose • of 
negotiating-w~is to make 
Sieve ~ Carlton the highest 
paid pit~her in the game/.' 
Landfleld eaid,ln an im 
tervlew Tuesday. . . • 
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i :  i• L • ,:, '• ~ " • ~ " ' /  ' ' 
teams w~n bofh i  un io r  ~ys  a-ncl- g i r i s - t l i i~ -  a r id  
both banfam boys  and  g l r l s  t i t les  as  we l l ln ' the  
weekend bowl lng . :  .. i• "The.people helped me a 
i~t," she said. "They were 
th i rd  ;,::level of the" 4 Steps  to. "S tardom 
tourb .ament .•March  ]2 .• -Kev in  P reece ,  Ter ry  
S l~ l~.huk  and  Darcy  Netze l  ( f rom . le f t )  Won 
s lng les 'compet i f ions  in Ter race  ar id  Houston  
i .'I t '*i 
:?:~'"" " " ' B U  " " .:~-Manager *Gerry .Phelan : 10k Terrace bowlers off to rnaby ~aidthe(~ebecteamiso,e • - ,~=, ,  " ' "0L the strongest in years.. 0" " . . . .  '~ -~. :~:. ::~;:*", ': " 
"Ten:~'Ee.l~)wlers tookseven of 12 positions* on the area - ' , . • ~ . i L , -  Kimberly B~rown .:\of -".. ~- ]~: ' ! '~  
players each will also be making thetrip to B urnaby~:; r-' F inga l ,  Ont., and.-Paul ~. i11@ckk1ce  team~t:wtl l  bo travelling to Burnaby March 12 fbr the In addition, six bowlers from Kitimat will be travelling t0' "'i Matuska "of St. Thomas. • -"" ~ i J~  .. ~ 
• tldi'd !~ in the 4 Steps tO Stardom. bowling competition, the provincial tournament to compete'at the senior, level: : Ont.. won the silver in the 
Ban~ ~md junior bowlers from the/Terrace lanes' . Preece won the junior ~ys  singles champi0nshii))~eld in i dance event. :, Leslie ' ~. 
Youth'BoWling Council:program qualified for singles and Terrace on the weekend.. The junior glrls~title went to St ephaniuk and James Peck 'i ~ ~C[~;~ 
'earh~:Spota' in the "Ste .  tournam@n.t, .a nat iona l  YBC Cdth le  Lacot te  o lHouston ; jun io r  team zone wonby  .:::-~ .o f .Greenwood.  N.S. ,  p laced & 
throul~! zone and provincial competition, right up to bowlers.; Greg Bushell, Rene Maillou;(, wayne.Ku~ble~.: .Linda 'F lorkevieh of L " ~" ' 
ndt l~M e lmnp lonsh lps ,  ' ' ' ' ' "  . " ." Brian Lefrancoisand Brad Lamwill  compete as the -arenaS .  Ke lowna,  B.C. ,  won that .~ ;. ~ . L..: | [[~ ~ ;j "f'f~ ." . : " .- 
:Key.~Preeee, Terry SheichukandDarcy Netzelwlll be junior boys rep team, while ji)..AnneMemf0rd,~resa--pr°vinee's'. -Eel first figure.,. I " "  1 ~  of f  '~g'~;L'/~iI~'~J 
singl~, competitors from Terrace at the proVincial Schultz, Crystal Edgar, Mona Edgar and. Karla.Lindstr0m skating gold-in the novice !:i' 
cha~plonMdps : in  mid -March ,  wh i le  four  teams of '  f i ve  " w i l ibo  the junlor : .g l r lS"reps.  - ~ ,  : " , .  l ad ies  s ing les . . .  Mar ie - ,  " T " " " "  ; " 
• . ,° . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , " " Claude Tremblay of , Netze l  and  Sbe lehuk  wonthe  boys  and  g i r l s  s ing les  t i t l es  !~.  . ~. ""  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  aupen, ~.e,was a~on. ' "  factory pnces .. . at the bantam competition in Houston " Also winnin'g zone - . . . .  " , . -  - I -- • . , ' • . . . . . .  ' ann ~asxatcnewan s TrUOy titles in Houston were the ~erra'ce bantam boys team, amde ~,  . . . . . . . . .  [. .... 
More spor ts  l res lanox, .eecnywon. ,  ! Feb 24 25 up of  Wade Steele.  Bryan  Netzel .  Cra ig  :McKinn~0n Uohn"  ~ : : - ~ , f~; :v~:~,~, :  ,~: :,.,-,~,-, ~,~,,.**~:~:,:m:, ,~;~ ~,~,- ~:~m,~:~.~,~=*,~, : *~m Paul Dodd andSteven Syrette, and the gins team; maae up ' . ." ' ~_~ 
of Tammy Renney, Lisa Sinclair, Renetta Sperman, Lisa' In the men's pre-novice ~ : ~  ~.:,.,. ~,.~" • ~, ~ ,~!~ • ~#~,¢~:~!~:~!~, :k :~S~,%~:, ,  ~;" ,,: ~; - :~.. ::~,~ .,';:i~:~,,.~,,~:J;.:i. ~ ;~,~:~? , : :~ ,#: ! :~ , '~~~i : '~  
.L. • • Mailloux and borl Drake.- ' " - : . . . .  . .  singles, Stephane Yvar of . : . .  ~ .................................................................................................................................... 
' " " a l~"  I~ lBa l~a~ Smithersw0n'thesfiiorgirlssinglestitle, wb i le theHoust n .K i t imat '~  R ost Jandawon the sen or boy~' tiiJe at'the ~.=, , ,e , ,o , , , ,  B A R O N  J E W E L L E R S  ..... senior tournament ,in SmitheN. Wendy .Van'Horne or  gold: Dwayne Power" of !: 
. . - -7 -  I -  ~ W - - -  , gills team ~von the zone  .Th@ Kitimat senior boysteam of '.Newfoundland's first medal ~"-  
• ' ' THE/ewe! le ry  store in the :$keena Mal l '  . . . .  " .... ., Clayton Johnson, Jeremy McManus, Dar c.y Morphetl J~  i at the;games, and Darren ! i 
i . ; -~.~ , . . . . , .~ , , .  . .- f, , ,., ~L ' , . :~  ~,  ~ '~ '~ ~ ' . .~. '~ ~ x '~.  ~G~. .--  .~ 'T t  " ' ~ . )  ¢,V.,,, * " " " "i r ~ r,. 
.~gu~,,,~, .-~-,t.l',blb od .~I~ ' L,~ ~,,,q~ ~,-,~ ~ ,[..;Murttn~md,Colin4V, eauk~wiilcepresent the zone ,;;'iS .e,~.e.np~- : !,~akero}~/h teJP~;!~:~iv,~ ] ~T,.~,,-r~.,-:~,'* ..... -~,.. ~, , --. , i,-,,~m 
"~. -  .,L,~ ,~,,~,,,~,~,~,, ~,.~.,~ ..... ,,.,.:,~ .... .... ,: ...... ' ........... - .... .' 635:3429 '~'":' "~"  - won.~the.b, ronze.": .~. . J .  I : ~bdys  coml~tit ib}l!- '  . . . . . .  " . " " . . . . .  ' "' ' ; ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ""~"~" I • . . Coach Gail.Lucken said : . . . . .  • :: ' " . . . .  . ,The TenSe juni~)rs,wiil bowl'at Old Orchard Lanes lwhile th~ calibl'e ~fNewfoundland 
i. the juniors wi l I l~ at Dlgney Bowl. " . . . . . .  . ~ -  
": : ;: ',: : "~i " ' '  ,. :; "., " " '~ . "  :" ' ' coaches  accompanying the teams will be Pat Schelchuk, skaters, has imProved ` but -=;nm-2~m 
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k wlshel  to ,announce the program Is to work  in co. Terrace, V8G 4BI. " •/mltHm~.thr°ugh~°ntacl~vlthlis~,pleaee,¢ontaet°ther 
Classified Mail in Form :ava i lab l i l tyofKsanHousd . 'Operation with other m ~ for women and children who TerraCe Community Social SEXUAL ASSAUI,T~HE~I~ tn~.~lt;~ 635-7842, evenings 
LIl lE, , '" • ~ .... t'l~b (Chr~tlne): . 
need a temporary home: Sorvicee on a visltat!6n, If vnunr~mm:v~m * ,~ ,*~~,~,~. , . (nc ,2Sf )  
. i I '" " . . . .  "-'~ - "  "~" ' " "  "-~"~"~ '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dur nga  t me of mental of  - program for Native shut- ;about has been. sexuai~,  • h LLOYD ZlLINSKI, will 
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  physica!,cruelty~, If you ~" Ins ,  ~ . . . .  L " ~abused, weereh~to  hei'l). * ~( / / I  ~ ~ " i ~1 not biG-responsiblefer,any 
• ..': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ............................................ your cnnaren nave.+ l~on We alMat wllh Information' 1 W e / o f f e r  Supl~rl end un. ~ i i ~ ~ l  ~debts ,  bllls Incurred by, 
+ bafferod and n~, .  a~M* I~Halnlng to, medical and'+ derstandlng to v lct lms:;of ,  ~ ~  Raymond ZIIInskras of this 
Name . ;Address  " 1 ' ,~  ' T rmuge calt me.tocai KI[.;MP ~lin~m,,;i.I nh-~hl.mt Wa ule,,~ se~(uai - assault ' ahd 
Of htheHELP line at oxual  .Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone , " N( ) :o f  Days.+~...; .. ¢~L~4o42, or during normol' au l l f ? in  'translating two har rassment /  S I I ~ " ~ .1] .~  LloydZIIInski 
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . :  . . . . . . . .  Send ada longwi th  businesehours, theMInlatry Native Indian dlelocts~ ' .AbUiers w i l l  not  stop THE TERRACE MINOR (P2,24F) 
ch~lue 'or  money  order  to :  of Human Resources; Tell I f~you need any moral terVentlonV°luntarlly'" fromtheY' needother;,.In, havlngGIrls Softballa gener lASsoclatlonmeetlng InS " 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  ': "" 3010 Ka lbm St them you want tO come, to IU~ Irf'call'~' : " V l  20 words or less : $2perday  _ DAILY  HERALD Keen, House. They will+- Kermode ' -F i r lendsh lp  Children and adUlts suffer the +Terrace Library on .  . 
. . . .  serlous problems when |heY "S~'~yi  Feb. 27, 1983 at I ,~ .~-~:~/  ~ i ; s i ( '  I 
I $B fo r  four  consecut ive  days;  'Ter raCe,  B C" I 'make  im mediate  S~:lep{ ., ~ have no one to furn to. we 7~38pm Anyone Interested 
L arrangements for you to 63S4906 _ canhelp. Call:4klS.~l+(24. Inhelplngtogatthesoason .$7.50 for  f i ve  Consecut ive 
• " t : ' ' "' ~ i +' • ;" V8G . cometous. Wewouldl lket~ Ask fur BeY 0r.Charlee hr. line) . . . . . . .  off for 1983 Is welcome. 
 ys: 
" "'" t ; he lp  y~ . " 'f +I . " 1 (no-fin') " (fin) . . . . .  {nc .23f )  
1 . 
*: , ,. P ~ ~,r~ • - . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  , : ~: .~ . . . .  . 
...... ....... ,~• , - . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  -...,.:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  + I ..... .~  -, . .  . . . .  . : •  . . . . .  . +..+.;,I, . . . .  + . : .  
)~$1~. . i . t0 .  our:~:ae!~*.-::I+,TAX!RET, URNS;~Ine~:•&I:•.TWO! :.,,S.E P~:~JR,,ATE r 'i.CABIN 'FOR 61peopie:i-~. : "  Marcel 'DIpn~e : l~aa Ceaadlt~6.Nordiq:ues I Edwardsmade:42~vesand Ner th '~ i~3 ' ;~ l ,~ ,Z  . . . r  . 
I~ I~. ,~F~, .27 .  Save your: . i i .~a!; : 've~:~r, '~on_~!e; i , . .  :~s l . fm:  :ro~;:sh.ared ~, Aug,::.i.;iS,-LakelS~:+ L:~.kel~, become the ,flrst 'National : ]nM~:t rea l ,  Keith Aeton Lanny .McDonald~seored . R0o~ie ~B~iani:~:~]lo~s  + 
i~e~~=~at  i p,m.~ : ~trlctly contldennm, t'none klt~l~en, and:: l~alnrdorn:; . .pho,~/V~rk 63~612)' days,; '*Hockey Lea ~-,~ o]a"ec 'to ' ' . . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " : ,~'7~:~.;; . ~•g.;~,~ .k^, ,  &~-~.2703 " . . . . .  .. :. - • i +,,.m;.~' ~ '~: t~ ' :~hen l~ ".;,;;;,:~,~';,:r.._,: ~ ;-+ . ~ ' :::~ - :  . S~, !'. ~ ' scor~....t~wo goals, and Steve- [wlcetamcreasen~league- scored',[w~b i(and ~.  ,i:lp r i 
m~'.~,-.u,'-  . ,w,~, '~,,vl* ~ . . . . . . . .  .=~, , , - - -  - .~  , . . . . .  -~- - ,  ~+.~,,-,, =v-,,,,u=. . . . .  score~0 rag  gem i e . . . .  . . . . .  " * . . . . .  , . . . .  ' ' ..~..'r: ...... . " ... • . . • : . ' - - ,~  . . . . .  ': - : ' '~ : - - '~ '~L '~ '  ' .... . . ':__ __~.,:~' , O. ~g ' nn  ShUth Mark Napier, Larry lead lngtota l to52- -adub BobbySmlthswinnlaggoal :  
eclu~pment,.ce. lng-'tans, ' - • : ' i '  ~P='~" ano mwn. ~none ~ . .  , . " 'W'4-24~T. '.times ' " ,  ' .  : . " I  ' " Robinso~a-;' . . . . .  *:;-::'--"-' " r -~- ; "  '~ ' - -= ' " -=" : - - - -  . . . .  - -  - "j:~ . . . .  -~  - - ~--+---- ;--+ --; ;--  " . ' ' " ' ' ~-" .'~ :°tP~24F~ ~', :. " " '. ' "  • . Zl~l! ~IHU ~L I I [~  LXUZllULIIU ~; I ,~ I iU -  tu  I~ IU  U l l : ' r l l J I I l l~  ' Wl [n .  q~l ~ O ~ .  i -~ lU l i l l l l~  K~.  n~ ii~Ui~l-I OllU ii|wl~+ , "' . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' "~)" " " • I• " "Tl{e " ' r " t 1 + ' ~ ' # ' I ' ~ 4 4 . . . .  q" ~ " 1 P 1 I 
¢,?-~-A;~10h.' &:S-en[V~ ~-':~':' "'TREE~0~.,~PING ' .  , " : : : " , ' / . "  " : . . . . .  . .~ ' : -  : ~ ' ' "! .L ."..; . durabler._L~+sAn,, gales added ..singles:.:L(or".the. :. to.:the home-ico win. Doug:' .to l i ft Minoeso~.to~JctorY, 
~,~°~-~,""~- =;;~ "Ph i l  "' Have:~ you~, dadger'  h;ee~, %~^;~ -:~:~;;~: .;~,;:-~.+;~:" ...-'" l :~ 'Au?=n ~n rent 23 1 ~¢en~re;; sco~ed~::h!sl-4()th. : . ~ad ienS/who :aUo~ia  :. Risebr'0ugh":, ;and 'Ph i l .  : in/Detroit J6bn~ Og~ck ,  
q l W  '?  ~ [ 1 "  lU  l : ~ l l  . I ~ N ' ' . I '~ , P ' d I n ' . , ~ m  "n ~ n ~  ~U~nl"  U ; ~ ' ~ / ~ n ~  ' , . I  V ~ ) ' d. :~ ' n. : n ' ' ' "  ~ . ' n " . . . .  n : ' ' ' " ' ) .  . . . . . .  n ' p J n ' : : "  . , ' ~ , I" " i . I .  I r I '  ' 
,;,~:-,n,~'o~',,,~- m, ihJ . ' ;  topped ~or..removed,: By.. +O~.~,~ht,~-+.:'+--..,~,d,,~ . I +,,,~,,~,-- , h',,,Se + +~:r I Tuesday nightr tO~he]p.the ionegoa] by quebec s J~nton "Russel l .  also scored for. "end  ~ ];arson'.had the: 
~ l V ~ } J i l  ~l l i f l  ~ 1 ~  ' ' '  ' : , , ,  . ~. i%~lllillklll~,l,iMi.}ll]VRiNl~, ~ , U ~ J ~ I I  I I~ ,V  .~ , I = " i .  ~ P " J " , J J . .  . . . .  i "  . * . , J 141 : I J I I I h , * • I I I I . . . .  I ~ f I J * 
. . . . .  " ' -  (P i0 .~1 experhFreeostlmateaoCall '-~,i~i~,'~,~Mh;J"~'+ ~;n"  I ~,q,+'~,*..~onown~ot, I KlngsdefeatBoeton,Brulns StaMny • • . . . .  : C~lgal~ Wayne:Gret~ky'~ I~  Wl~a;ul)?2+O after:" 
i '  " : " '  : ' ' "  : P' ~ '1"11  "~:~ II'"' i ~ I I ~ "  I; ' -;": P : I i; : ~. ' : .: • i' ' " ba~ro0m"OnbuS'r0uto I n " l  Merch/635~591. . . . : '  | .: ~3"  .- " .  .. ; : .  "..: . : / . ;  F lam~'4  Oilers I :~, ' . : ,  ,'.51st '..was' . the 'on]y  • •go.alo seVen;minutes" : -  " ..:.~ " ' 
. . . . . .  +: : :  -..:.:.',>-,. (P~2SF) . Hdr~sh~ area ~':'A~allal)le . I .  : , . . :  :,: : -~ (PS.20F) I ' Deanna entered the game.  ~Calgary-':'goai[endm;-. Dq:n ' ail0~ved by. Edwards:  , . . .  +..i Ce,ucks'~Biues;s' : -  ' + ' 
[ ~  I 'I i ' . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  ~ I" " I ' : Match:"1, I~3, l~hone ~ LI +•• '* !  :,•i'."': . :  ;~ ' * : ' / : : ' ' ; ' I  .!n Los Angeles shaHng;a ' . . . .  •~ ~:./•:.:,..*; :•  : ..• , . : . . . : ,  ,".. ,: :.•-. :-. : . . .! ; . , , .  -,,'V;;;~'~a";;;;'r'~,'=;,'~-,-, :" ' 
[ ~  ~;~; I • .... : ~ 0499. : . . . . .  ,(P3-23F) , , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  record of eight 40-goal-or- ~ , .  I " I . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' I ~I I I ' .  ' ' . . . .  " I : "  I " , .  ~ R P~,  ~ ~1 ~.  ~ ~ :  ' ; ~ . ~  * 
I • ' + "~" : " ' " ' more  8 ' I ' + r . . . .  t r l l l rTn  , 1¥~111 ~rlllilKII I JL~UI~ I~IIIW~II'U , . • ~FEBRUARY ONLY,-.~ .' "~. .  . . . . . . .  ... ' . , I I , • easons with Bobby . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; " I . . . . . . . . . . .  
III I , - ,, i ~hls lame month to.get • I I .~._ I ~O~.~! -~;~: '~: '  +.~'"' ~n,eago, :Wmaq~g, ..~ ...., .-....-,..~ -. ,..-..:,. . . . .  . - ~  • • • . ' . .  ~ " '- ' M , ,~  ,~,0--  ,M;-,~ r~, ,~ .  
. . . . .  . -  ttloes plct~ras frames. . . . . . .  + ~,,~ *,~ ~J~:-~ : . . . . . . . .  Hortfordml6eeasuns) and MONTI~J~AL (CP) -  to [-'n lm on uct. 3t, . . . . .  I :  
, _ - . . o  .o+ o .  ,,N n = o . . o . , e . + , o . , . . .  ,,e , , , . . . , , . =  . . . . .  " . . +  . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  " I ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  .~  ,~- . , . . . . . . . . . .  Cunueks, A ]a in  ,Lemieux, WJI~Ull I, I~1~ I~]r ~v.  F ' ' .  • " - " , +~ "  ~ ~'~:+ :'" ~' " "  . . . .  ~ ' ' ' -- : " " MIKe ~u~e ano urlan ~utter I ',..,,,. . . . . . . .  , , - , ,  ," ,,,-,,+,--'l" | . . . . . .  oilers90 mr~ . . . . . . .  ~ont off _..on ~ ~ ! ~  IJJ ~ .. .. Boston New. York Ran~ers_ , . F roese.  of Philadelphia goaltender to  ach;eve 14 , . . . .  ... ^:, . . , .  . 
i~  . ' • • ' , " ' . ' • " F] , . • - - epueu tor ~t. [,oms..' l~e.. non-smoker,'., never - . i  " all framlng....Come, .] n " ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12X~.-2 BEDROOM,., mob. . . . . . .  le m 18 seasons). • - + . yers J s " l a t t e m p t i n g ' .  . to, consecutive, undefeated.. , . , , . 
a r r ied ,  some and;  see. ou~: ~vicle: 3 ROOM BASEMEMT .hom. e with 10'x42 addition, "Dionne, 3i, now has 529 beeom~_0nly the [oUr+th'. games at the start of a Can uq.ks tied a 107.4-75 club 
" - - ' . . . .  ~ .- . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . " . . - " :  - ' - . recora wsth. thmr 70th I ; ;n~v~dN . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ',"+,-+~,,-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -+ , :^'^,,- ,~ SUI_TE~S760 . . . .  on 4 acre lot In.subdlv~lon goals In his 12-year career+ gas]tender ~- not +the second, career was Ross Brooks of . . . . . . . . .  . • 
I musj'in-te . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " - -~= . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  , : : : ;  "pluy go e '  " ' " " . '  " ~ • " ' ' . .  " -  u e -  • " _ 
read ln  , t rave l ,  TWOBEDR dv exfor tplu-z:);/ 1.1 . g ,- . • I "1403: 'St i l l  a " f':W' • , . , ~ P 1 -- " " Wings; .: 4 & -- r / - to. compile an undefeated his f irst 14 decisions during Jets 2 Isl;,nders 2 L : q 
I exp~r lng .ou~s; . , t c i J  "u+, : ' , ;~ .~,  ~ . ' " 'mi~:  r inf, lnThornhil l ,  No f r l~e  " . ' ': . : : ' . ,  .; The ' Drummondvi l ]e;  + streak of )4 gameS from the the t972-73, season. His' Al]fourgoa]swereseored 
iiNT-ER.ES-TEO'-?:Plea~ I '  " ~:;;,:-~L:,:"-a~allab~." :~ s+t~,'.e" On Wren-street - -  ' "Que.; .native Started :-" the s tar t .o fae~eer~ ; :  :,: streak endedwith a 3-21ass. in the first par'tad "---John 
reply tO uox 1444, C~O ,-, . , . , , - ,v-,- , , , -  - v PRone 635-6716 I I  . .:.. - , , .  I . - .  , , , I I I . . , , • . I :  , t ' '~ 'O ' ;~ '~ i " " ' ' d  i ' i " ' ' " " : I r ' ~ seasoh in llth piece on the . F~x)ese, wh0-: jo ined the to the Canadiens Qn April 1,. Tonelli,.on a power p]ay, i Terrace " ra'a i v ,..,, ( p 1 2 . . f )  ' " I " ' "I " d ~i  I " + ~" '  L ' " ~ ~  a l l - t i m e  goa]s-~'oridg list Plyerson~an:/afromMal,e 1073 +• •+ " I a . d  M i k e  B o s s y ,  w i t h N o  
: ' ' . . . .  NEW '1 "& 2 BEDROOM ~ ~  .and has passed Z;etired ' Mariners, o f t  he AmerFean The Flyers' next game is ." 42, for  the Islanders; and- " 
• carry .: 
, .. - epartmentl. Wal l  to well, - ................................... greats Norm U llman, Jean ,' .Hockey I;eagUe, has .12 Ionight when'they meet the Tim Watters and Moe ; .  " : ' .  
~+;~ +,r :~:• :~ '~ '•, •~ ~.~! , :  : ~ ;~ ~I 
F i rTER QUEEN 
Sales & Servlce 
.' Phone 
J SUNFLOWER " " ' "  
REGISTERED German' 
Shepherd  Rupp l 'es  
available. Also" shJd service 
to approved .females. For 
(am-31A) more information 635;3826. 
stoveend frldge, reasonable 
rates. Phone 635-4547.. 
, (p20-28f) 
FQR :RENT - -  Furnished 
~/o bedroom, unit," stove, 
t irepiace, wal l  to  Wall 
carpet. Suitable for o~,e or2  
edultl. 635-67.57.. • -.,. 
• .(PS.20F) 
(PSqMar.) IW BEDROOM sel f :  
contained (mlts S325 rag, 
i Phn  b ~  .3, & .5"pm . doilw ask  " " lor*Roger. 635- 
• 7640. 
. , ~.":;. - ~ (accln-ffn) 
~mSe QUaEE: iwor ey~ i irn~ f dO! -= . . . . . . .  
L IVESTOCI~poul Iry & hog ~iNO i lEORb0M fu l l  
Apply 4532 Lakelse Avenue. food. Jackson's 635.5617. basement suite, w.:w carpet, 
• separate  I ent rance .  
HAZE LTON-- I~ :  a'~ea, -Rata l le  and Jean Beli~;eau vietoriea and one tie in his 
creek" river, 130 acres  In  to  move into,eighth. Spot, -' first.13 NHL.games,+ and a 
production. $1'~,000. ~l l i "  : 0nly f ive: goa ls  .behi~)d goals-against, average of 
c0nt facf.i~ -" High Frank Mahovlieh.:i :and;. 13 1.85. 
producing. Rlyer bottom, behind S~ n . ~  I I - . 1 . The*~fll'st g0a]tende; in 
Privato,flshlng r hole. B42. Elsewhere, it  was Man- NHL history, to. accomplish 
~619. ;'" : ' " treal Canadie,s 6 Quebec . the feat ()f 14gqmes withot/t. 
((p13.~april)" Nordiques :1, +Calgary. , a loss from the start .of a 
• ~ Flames 4' Edmonton Oi lers earear was  Bili Durnan, 
• " ' ~ 1, Minnesota North Stare3 who had 11 wins and three 
Detroit Red  Wings 2, lies in his'first 14 contests 
Vancouver Canueks 6 St. with i'Monlreal Cunadiens 
Louis Blues 3, and Winnipeg before suffering a loss to 
Jets 2 New Yerklslanders 2, Boston Brulns on Dec. 5, 
FOR RENT-- 2,0~ sq; : f f .  TheKings.j~mped to the 1943. " .- 
office space. ,1623 Lakelse .lead on J .P .Ke i ly 's  power - . -  BUtofm'ther research by 
Ave. Phone:63.¢.Z~,2.". play g0al, but Keith league statisticians how 
(acc-6oc-ffn) Crowder evenedthe score at that Ken Dryden became" 
15:38 on a Bes~n power the second goalie to register 
1408Sq, fl. RENTALsPACE play. Doug .Smifli~restored 14 consecutive Undefeated 
I I t - l .  I .  : • . ( A c c 2 - 2 3 F )  
AUSTRALIA--NEW 
ZEAL~AND, i employment 
. .~+ 
guara.nteed, .- Box 669, 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2G0, 
547-9215. 
" 1~ . (acc.mon.29ap) 
EXI;ERIENCED "SALES 
AGF~T, Required for the 
world's largest dlntrlbutor 
o f  .malntsnonce & repair 
pe .r, i l  :,,:., r,: J~ s tab  r l s .h ld  
aCcou.qts;~, must-  'be  
~grm' i~e,  self.moflvatsd, 
~11: - i ,  hav~, .~stabllsh(;d 
creditablllfy in the b~Inese 
c0mm,nlty. Suhmlt 
r~m"e,  ha~d wr.ltten to Box 
1445, c.o Dally Herald. 
: (p10.2m) 
: :~!:~KEENA YOUTH ' 
. . . .  : *~WORKS ' ' 
WANlrED-- Recreational & 
Life Sk i l l s  Co-ordinator.. 
SuOcMIsfUI. applicant , wil l- 
deve lop ,and .  Implement a 
Iltoskills program, Must be 
cape: ble of giving Individual 
L enc l  .group ..counseillng as 
Well bs'maintalnlng a food 
pr0gram In a kitchen 
s4/ttlng,!: Ability: to' apply 
lace! repour~'es as needed. 
Wil~!!)gn~s s to work flexible 
hmJrs eseantiai. Salary 
• S3,~.00 per: week pigs full 
be +r~r flt~, Competition closes 
4:00 p .m.  Feb. .  25, 1983. 
Submit : ,  app l i ca t ions  to  
Ter race  Communi ty  
Serv ices ,  4603D Park  
(p6-18,25,1,0,1S,22f) 
Flreptace, largetlvlng room ,, available, ln the All West 
end bullt-ln -bar. Utllltles .Cen~e; Contact. All West 
included., Frtdge+ and.Stove. Glass... 
~vatlabte' :. !mmedlate!y .. • (acc-31march): Phone 638.1505 .after S p.m. 
• : (P '3 :~F) .OFFtCE~.  OR STORAOI: 
THREE ROQM basement SPACE FOR RENT 1 on 
suite.. PIl~+~63s~Mo. : ground, floor. 4521'Laketse 
mlxturel.  Phone 842~M02 . ; : .+ ' .  ' (nc .Mar , )AV~lUe.  ~ l r  condltiom~d. 
, (New Hazelton) or write " ~-- : r Plane 630;0254. • ' - 
Box 3, New Hazellen; ONE..6EOROOM un!t  for . :  " (acc-71an. man.) 
, . . . (P5.2SF) ren : l . . :  ~Ava l lab le  .. .. . . . . .  ' 
• " Imn~dlat .  e i~. , ' ,  l ,~,akld~o~ I i i - " 
FOLD,AWAY~. . '  , . Braum* Island,,.Reasonable . :~ ,~? .~%.~;~:~.~;~. . ;  ~+: ': 
porraol  e. ::umy. S134;9S. : :::" -:: : ~ ' *:. ~•!:~:!f~:,:!/'.:~',~:'~+,~:::~i'?: 
Phone 63~;"  " : : ~ 'WALSH' 3; bedroom . ,  . . . . . .  . 
. . (sff-ffn) " basement suite, very Close MINT !~1" Yamaha • 650 
DISCOVER.Dr. David :K. ~0 :Skeena School end  "Mldnighf Max im' .  Black 
Shef r lns  amazing ,new .down' town. . . / F r idge"and '  and gold, driveshaff, disc 
,weigM 10Is ,bcealdh~+gh. ' StoVe.~:No p~ts 'please. Make, 4 cylinder, 6500 km. 
Avai lable Immediately.  - $2,350 firm. Phone ~15.3873. 
! Lose 15.27 peu +ntis. and many Phone ~lS.S388. (P8.4Mer;) 
inches evenly In four weeks. (pS.23f) 
CL INTON.  `./ MANOR- -  
BeL-Ketor and one bedroom 
su l ' tes  aVa i , lab le  • 
Immedlatety~;" Frldge. and. 
stove "Included.. Furniture CERTIFIED AUTO. BODY 
avallable. :63.~3~2 Or 635- AND - palntlog. 
51119 to view. ' 1 Sandblasting, weMlng and 
• (p20-em) fibreglass repsirs.  Free 
• *'estimates, ICOC claims 
WOODOREEN_  • APARI  accepted. Phone 638-1721 t
. . . . .  . .  • MENTS 1 ,  2~ ~3 bedroom 635-6949. 
WANTED TO BUY*120 Bass ' apartme)!ts.: & I Downtown (p10.24f) 
AcCordion 635-9530. Iocai l ty , :  Cohlplete wi th  
• , (snc.tfn) d!shwash~r,~;f lr :sp lace+, " ~ L 
f r ldge, :  stov e &' :drapes._  ~ ~ ~ i ~ ! ~ i ! ~ * ~  ~ 
WILL BUY Pre 1967 'silver . . . .  "- " 1 ~ l ~  ;~ ~"  :: ~ Undercover  : park lng . - .  '~~. : , ! , i~ i~:~:~:  
colas, at slx f lees face Secuilty,bntrance.',:phme~:~i~!:~,?:i;::~: 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  ~75 :+ ~!  ~ 
100 LB... HAY -Timothy - -  
Clover - -  Drama Alfalfa 
Discover the secret of herbs 
fo r  , a  heelthelr  life, 
Approved by Canadian 
:Food andDrug~ Phone .~+.  
• 9373. " " " " * " - +" 
P2.23,~SF) MANOR V ILLA  
APARTMENTS 
,c. AVettue,,Terrace, B.C. ' value. Phone 635-7019, . - 
+. '; "~i"-,  ,'*!r(ACC3-25F)..I " ' " " " ' ' J , '1 . " . .(P5.~SF) 
:. + i EM+PLo~MENT ,' ' WANTED T0:buy  ~:  Good 
' ' :~+ :; POSITION,'". " +' quallly:!24"+:.Sheke~lflix:~ .. 
DISTRICTOF TERRACE . r " ~  ~ ' 1 9 ~ "  "'": : .~i1 ~" P . :.: : " ~ 
'~STEHOGRAPHERI  :'• +: .~:': ~:  : ;• :  '(PS-23F): 
Qualifications: Mihih~um of  "i~. .~ : . "  ' : /~  . "!:::,.~!'~. on 
re|atsd+offlce, exper lonca, ' . , , . .cons ignment,  . l ea  0 
• Gr.t~ plus formal tralntngf~.~ .~hit~n,t cloti~s~.eh:(3n 
Ab i l i ty : :  to . type '  w i th  ,';i~,,~.6ondiiion.. Phone:~e- 
accuracy 70 ~v.p.m.;' ": 11032 Or 638,1510. • ' '. 
E " r lence  in using. ' • ~ . . . . . . .  ~,~:~m~ 
dictaphone; Proficiency in :~+~ :' : '  i + 
shorthand •would be an W "-~.- ," -  1 " - - '  " - -  ' " ~,.. . . .  ~ mna.,~*--, r, rtvamperson 
anent;  P ro f lc lent - ln  me to teach  me to la '  t6e . . p Y ,  
Engilsh~tangueg . . , ' , ; ; ,a , , ,M v~; ,  ~ ,~ ,,, 
DutieS: + Dra f t ing  of "1--~" m ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~r  - -  
c . . . . . . . .  a . . . .  ' , ,- ~r  mine. Old /style..,.music 
U [ [ ~ i  V I IUg l lak+l  i v l  *v  • " -  • " : ' '  • '•  
' P . . . . . .  ' , ,referred ~F0r ..... more 
Manag(~mMIt ;  1 process ing  r .  • . . .  , - . • . 
off. Subdivision' and  Zoning : '  ln~.  ,mation.phme: 1635.3311 
-appficbtlons, and related anytime. 
t e 0"e ' l  m a t t e r s ; • ~ '(stfn.tfn) 
~ ,~etat lOn  far land tit le ....... 
Recording of Mlnotes for ~ l i l ~ ~ % ' ~ / ~  
I~bl lc  Hearings and Board ~ ~ '  ~ :' 
O f "  :Variance; . Some ~ ~  
~ec~Ical and ' heckground 
, re~~rch ~: end  .... repor t  :WEtl~+..:Ditlt:~4N~,:/R IG 
preparation; ::TyPlng and FOR:SALE~P.bonlI~IS-SIIM. 
.filing for..,the ,Ehgineerlng : . . . . . . . .  ' "  . ' , "  ~; i  ( p ~ . ~ )  
Dq)ertment; Other relatod .+ :,!:.r:~, 
Working Hours:  I :® p.m.-  ~j~:~, ~!~ .~]~ E~/~!~/%~,~Ii~, ~ 
4:20 p;m. N~,d0y to Friday ~ ~ ! "  ...... 
Indefinitely - I to be J':."; 
dlscussed). . .- ~*~. :~ '+;  ~:~.~L~'~,~~I 
Unlon: C.U.P.E.'Loca12012; L I I  
.635-9 !17 " 
" .  ~ . . "  :,: +(acc-ffn) 
I ..... J I A 'AR+mm' I 
I .o~,t~ing epp,cof~ons I 
! s~.CL~s; ciu, awu.. I 
I ' ~;, 2,:~a nd:3 bedroom I I  
I s01 r~•:  Exh'as Include | 
l~at, hot water, iaundh/I I  
fac i l i t i es ,  . "  s torage I
locker, playground. I 
Please phone ~lS-S~4, i 
" " - (acce-ltfn) i 
FOR SALE - -  1978 Ford 
Courier Pickup, 40,000 km 
or trade for small vehicle. 
Phone 635,2668. 
(P3.23F) 
111111 ,FORD ECON0 VAN 12 
passenger, tinted windows. 
EC $80Q0 Phone 635.3476 or 
635.4880, 
- (sffn.f fn) 
FOR SALE or trade for 
small car --1978. Ford F3S0 
Super Cab, 460 cu. In; motor. 
Asking $4,000 but open~ to 
offers. Call 638.1879 after S 
p.m. 
(PIO-3M) 
TRAILER FOR RENT: at ; ,~ jHgLm/~, :  " 
Timberland Phone 635-67"/2. ~ ~.~/~~.~:~.+~:  ~ :., 
+ (p10-28f) Ilia 
NEWLY BUILT 3 bedroom FOR RENT--2 & 3 bedroom 
home in Thorfihill. Close to ~allers, in Thornhili. 
sChonls.phone after 6, 635. 431:J.. : " 1 " " P " " " 
" 1 5  . 1 ( p~0J~4f  ) 
* . (P4 -~F) ,  
1 " ':*: :FOR SALE  - -  1967 ~ 10x50 
' ,FOR;~It i=NT': - -  2 bed~ • Iral;er NO. 71 Woodland 
duplex in Thornhlll. 1300 , a .  Heights.: T ra i le r  ~Court. 
;~b~ff i~ Avai lable Ma+rch $4500. 635-9530. 
1sI:~I~-9S30. - ::.' ' P, , • ~ : . . " . Jr: " . . 1 ~ (~ffn-tfn) 
;.. ; " (stiR.fin) . . . .  " " ' :  ' " : : '  
T.NeE BEOROOM m~ila 10x~-- ~ rbedroom'(ralier: 
home; '  Ful!~; .. furnlshed, .,PhOne ~:d391 collect afhar 
Normal benefits, ltSB.+~;.,.,_OI~CAT -, .Comes co0pie preferred.  Phone~ 6:00 ', .i ' • 1 -- "L' 
Rate of Pay:, S11.82 hr. " w i th -  blade and winch. 'before 11 a.m.63S-3277; ,+ . . .  - (P4-~F) 
Applications and resunm $10,~00, Phene 635-5559. . ~ i, (P$.2SF) 
mmf .~ submlfled to:  Mr, " ~ ; ,• . .  (PS-IMatJ . . . . . . .  
~'D':~;i+~iKe.eni.-.~PnE:eg; '+ Eu~i)'tL'I; 13 ; , ,P~r  tree TW018EDROOM ;rbWN 
Muntctpet"  I=ngtn~ , ,  _ , , / : _ : : :~  ~ . _ '  . MAHOR inioWn.Spiit level 
- -- ~ oy, zse ~,umming Dished of T~race, ~o 1' ' ' with trld0.e, +and stove. Wall 
~*+~,  ~- , ;~. ,~, -B~ J ' i YD:~ut r l~ .B0bS Ind le  to  .wai l ,  carpet ing ehd 
6;~' ,~v~,.- - , -~-r  *hen ~;~ 7 .,~-44al t 'rmce Georglh or drapes.  NO ,pets. Own 
p.m,;FebrtJary 20,- 1903. " ~18-1049., . . _ ~. , ontrance. Phone 63~'$4M. 
: ~" ... . .  : (Acc4~F) . ; " tplo-~m) " . . . .  " (PS.23F) 
the Kings' lead late.in:the 
opening period: and Mike 
• MurphY'S.I '.short-handetl 
effort at 11!49 of the second 
period put ,_Los Angeles in 
• front 3-I. 
Bruce:Crowder get one  
back for the Bruins but 
Terry Ruskowski made it4- 
2 with a power-play goal at 
7:28 of 'the final* pei'iod. 
Dionn¢ made it 5-2at 8:03 
regular-season games when 
he collected six wins .in six 
-starts at the end of the 1970- 
71. season with the 
Canadiens "before guiding 
• M0ntreal to.  the. Stanley 
Cup, Dryden opened the 
1971-72'campaign with six 
wins and two tiesin his first 
eight Starts before losing 5-3 
before Boston 's :  Ray n n f n n n n  
Bourque completed the .. . . . .  
l~p ,  v i i  ~ i  i v v  
When Chicago Bulls and 
Denver Nuggets play, there 
had better be fresll iight- 
btdbs inthe scoreboard. 
The Iw0 teams, ranked 
FOR SALE OR TRADE--  .~ext to last and lost in 
2# Flbreform cruiser OMC - :lefence in the 'National 
ZlS FWC, kicker, tabs CB, Basketball Association, 
sounder, new canvas, sleeps singed the nets for the 
5, ready to fish. Sell or trade second, time this season for vehicle or camper 
t ra i le r  831.2540{ . . . . .  Tuesday night, taking; 213 
(pm.25f) shots before the Bulls 
"PR()VINCE OF 




TERRACE H IGHWAY 
-DISTRICT 
.... PUBLICNOTICE 
~;+LOAD R ESTRICTiON 
Pursuant to Section 26 of the 
Highway Act and the 
Commercial Transport Act, 
the fol lowing load 
res t r i c t ion  is hereby  
imposed e f fec t ive  12:01 
a.m. Fel~uary 21, 1993 until 
fu.rth~ notice, 
All roads within the Terrace 
Highways District, except 
those specif ical ly l isted 
bqlOw, shall he reptrlcted to 
70. percent  of legal axle 
weight. The following roads 
wil l  be reatrlctod fo legal 
axle weight: Yellowhead 
Highway .No. 1'6, Terrace- 
Kltimat iHIghway No. 25; 
Kalum Lake Rd, f rom 
Cedar River Road to Cedar 
River Bridge, *and- Beam 
Statler Road from Old 
Remo Road, to the north : 
boundary "of Distr ld LOf  
5144. 
The percentage of~ 
tolerances provided under 
Section +7.O6 (2 )  of the 
regulations pursuant to the 
commercial Transport Act 
~l l  'ai~iy. 
Violators ~f the regulations 
and restr ict ions wi l l  be 
W.E. Stanley 
District Highways Manager' 
, ' -  fo r :  
Minister Of Transportation 
and Highways 
Datecl: February 10, 1983 
At : . . ,Ter race ,  Brit ish 
Columbia 
(Acc4-25F) 
prevailed 14@133 at Chicago 
Stadium, 
The Bulls, who lost to the 
Nuggets 132-124 in  Denver. 
last~Dec. 3, got 31 points 
from Orlando Wooiridge' 
and 23 ~ach from David 
Greenwood and Reggie 
Theus to offset 37 points by 
Kiki Vandeweghe and 31 
from NBA. scoring leader 
Alex English for Denver. 
Chicago outrebounded' 1he 
Nuggets 5H3, 
In other NBA games, it 
was~ New York Knicks 108, 
Dallas Mavericks 106; 
Golden State Warriors 108. 
Atlanta 9"/; New Je rsey  
Nets l lO; lndiana 108; 
Portland Trail Blazers 113, 
Houston ROckets .107; 
Washington Bullets 99, Utah 
Jazz 98; Phoenix Suns 112, 
Milwaukee Bucks; and 
Seattle SuperSonics 117, San 
Diego Clippers 101, 
Suns 112 Bucks 
Walter Davisst'ored IS of 
his 29 points in the'fourth 
• quarter to power Phoenix 
ov.er Milwaukee. ~lunior 
Bridgeman, who led  the 
Bucks with 29 po!nts+-¢ut-the 
deficit to 107.106 with 1:19 
left, but a th.ree-lPoint pla~ 
by .Davis sealedJhe viet:0r7 " 
with 42 seconds remaining, i 
,Sabres in Buffalo. Mantha/or the Jets. 
ISTEELSPAR ENGINEER 
required to run a Madlll Tower 'f0r the Stoltze 
Logging Division of TImFor Contradors. Applicant 
must:.bo ful ly qualified, with previous coastal 
legglngeXperlence and be wil l ing to purchase their 
own accommodation. (No cool(house available). 
School avaliableto Grade 7, satelll{e "IV, IWA union 
wagss and benefits, 6 day work week, company 
. airstrip. Apply In writing to: 
TIMFOR CONTRACTORS LTD. 
No, 107444 Southwest Marine Dr. ,  
~:'~/RcoWer,,O.C.. - . 
" V6PSY1 
. I  
Huntingt0n: Apartments 
I 
Includes fridge, stove, drapes, Wall to 
wallcarpet, close to schools and bus• 
I nqu i re  about  reduced rates•  
Call 635-7971 
. , ?  
TETRAULT PLAOE 
" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  APARTMENTS .......... 
Rents dad at $360 
Fr idge ,  s tove ,  d rapes ,  carpet ing ,  o f f  
• s t reet  park ing ,  secur i ty  sys tem.  
Phone manager  anyt ime 
638-1268 
Frldge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Phone Mgnager anytime at 
638-1268 
Please enquire about our 
now i, nd l i~ad rants .  
SUMMIT SQU.E 
TERRACE 
& Two bedrooms featur ing :  
eFridge, stove & drapes 




For  your  I~rsona l  v iewing  v i s i t  
our  a i~r tments  da l ly  a t :  +; +- 
~ Lr 4 ~"  ~ m m ~ 1 2 6 0 7  P E A R  S T "  
or call 
COACHMAN APARTMENTS 
I I 1 
Deluxe apartment dwelling, fridge, stove, 
carpeting, drapes, undercover parking, 
elevato , security System, resident managor. 
Phone aSHier  anytime 
638-1268 .... 
r 
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.................... : ........................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ~ .  i~g6uati~ t rY ,  y, 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
N.4MO~R CONT/M./E~ HI.~ I /V t~. .E  TA/.~',4"C= tc~7"g ,q  
WORt . I~  ~d~o*D4~ A lR -~I f rH~'h  ALN~O~T ~ NO_  
-,-- - o ~ m o c ~ ,  I c~e 
B.C .  
4~me4~ 
•/~, 
by StanLee  and  F red  K lda  
, - ,w.  
I ; ~T~~ ~ e~ ~ ;i: I 
, ~ = ~ " ~ - - - ~  ~t  
. I "  
by JohnnyHar t  
. .  . ° . .  
Put as ide.negat ive feellngs MAN NEEDED TIME TO UNWIND 
and:en Joynew romantic op- Today'sC~yptoquipelue M ~aa lsA  
l~tunmes . ,  
CAPRlCOI~-  . ~ ~ - ~ae Crypto~uip In. a simple,oubstitdUou cipher in which each 
(Dec. 22to Jan.  19). "~ ' " .letter used stands for another. ' I f  youthink that X eq~ O,'~.lt 
A. partner  s .  i ,dicsync/uies ~ equal 0 throughout the pu~l. e. Stngle letters,  short woixls. 
could be  bothering you.  Why and words using an:apostrophe Can g lve.y~ clues to loc~ttn~ 
:not plan a heart-to-heart talk? vowels. Solution .Is 'aecomp .ILshed by tr ia l  and .error. - 
Soclallifeisiff-y. - , ~  . . . . .  . .  
.AQUARIUS. 
( Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) i • .. 
Watch  lackadaisical tenden- -, . ' 
ties 'before,. noon,: Later,". a HEATHCLIFF 
qui~-developlng career  o~i  '. " ,~ : . ' ~ " . . . . .  : ' .  
por t~tyrequ i res . immedlate  . .  • I ~ ~ v ~ - - ~ .  ..' :~ ~|5 
a~on. .  • . - - . ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . ~ 7 ~ , ~  : I .  
' !. • , 
itiatiVe in romance, but  don't " r : ~ ~ . [ : -  . .  -. , . [ ! 
n~x business and pleasure. ' . l ~ ~  ~ ~  " • ~ ~, ' | .  
_Charm, though; wins i nc r . .  : I ~ ~  - - .,~':'>.~: '_,. ,~ '- ~I.: 
:rant cbntaets; • .... , . .~ :  ~ . l . - ~  ~ /.:[' 
YOU 'E~)RN "IDDAY are . : ~ ~  ~ :  L " . .~  I ' I 
,beth creative'and praetleaL '. , ):~ I " ~ ~  ~;  .... I I 
h ! ' " thoug you re.probably more .  Y..... : ~ ~ . , !  | __ ,  • | .  
attracted tothe arts: You have ' '~-: . .  ~ j T . ,  / ~ ~ :.: i 
the' .bi l l ty to conunercial ize ' " ' ~ : ~ : ~ B / .  ~o' ~ I 
.your talents and will excel in . ' ~ ~ . ' ~ ~ ' ~ . ,  I,~_ . l.- 
art, mus ieandth~ter . .¥ou ' re  : :"' ' ~ (~.  ~"~[~ ~I  
In . tere.~ In publ ie affah's "" . . " ~ ~  _"~ ~,%,"Z~,; '~ ~ '-| 
andn~ySeat tmcted l to Jonr .  ~ ' ~  ~X~/  I t  1 I :  
naHsm and gove~t  :ser,, '. ~ ~ ~ ' / 1 1  I' I 
v~ee. Ukem~w0~your~gn, ' i ,~  ~P~-~-~~~y' : fu /  . I I 
I : !. 
I,t 
Fo~ Better or For Worse  by  Lynn  J o !mston  • %t I I  ' 
iii~i: " ~*~i With SO manyser leusp~ol~ ~ ' . . : . " , . .  : ,  , :  [ , : " , , . . . ,  ' y . , i , . , :  = ! - . ~ .~ 
lems l .  tl~.. world tod~. ~ " & : i~ . : .  : .: 2 , '.:,H ' " : ' , -  " 
aye..utlu'Ol~_ .19gUts= going . . . . . .  : .  : . ,  : , - .  ' ' ' : 
n earn  -aoom. mel t  mes~jn~. ~ ,: .-'., .... , ,,: '.- : /::. /-+ _, ;.+ , 
wnocares? . ' " iv... ~ r"~P" :''£'~ i :  . . . .  ~ ,~.  
number o f  families ,who buy ,~ .... . : , , I '  ~' ,:'::'~ .. ~"q  ' i": 
produ~ a~o buy Twinkles? . . . . .  
____ ___. ~- -  ~ ~ W l m t  ~ It at ertlbat high- ' T 
. ,  ..: 
beer .but  end up speading i~ .  i he  WIZARD'of  ID ' -" by Brant Parker  and  Johnny, Har t  .~o.tt~.n,e~. 
• " , . " " " " " " tlou: Some people spend more . 
• i " moaey~on food  fo r  thet r  pets  - 
than-xor  themselves. (Su~ ~ 
• ~ I I  you eu  come up with any_ . 
~ a o n  for the t ime an~ . 
mommy ez]peaded on  t lds  re .  
~ ~  ,torch. X wo,i~ ,ke to he= ,t 
~'~Ca~ --!..Mount,dR, reeL. ' • 
' : " Maybe'tim remits are being • , 
~ ' - stored ~mewhere  no ,~0 years 
f rom.n0w people will have :an ...../~, " 
~, Idea,:0f .what llfe w~ like in ,: .:~..,. 
I 1983.  - -  ore., ~ 'n,)__ - d . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~'.': '  ~ , '~  ul;Z~ p 
Humankind :e'~n ~earn  a . . . . .  ~~ ~'" '~"  :--' ~" ' .  
great deal about the futurebY ' " " ' " " ~udying the past, "Make  sure he's  home by  4 o 'c lock . , '  
